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MEETING 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

A BIG SUaESS

CISCO HELD CHAMPS 
TO 15 INNINO CAME

Fans Uiv n  KntertAinmciit When 
.H«|[noliH met (ittco uii The OMeti 
HM’ttch OiMuoiid Suiid«]r li«st; 
KrlHBUin’ ii Fitch the Fenture.

Mnnjr tintiier «t  the <1ty H»U Fur 
the Welfare Meeting; t'huabcr o f 
t'am nurce IteurganlsMl on a Flrm -j 
er Fututdittion: $i),dOU Suhecribedl

I • lev*

/t cle Sadi call 
j  i) nor had b<* 

A  m traiiilna bef 

* “  * '  ,p  J ■ *  with a b
raw rookey then, throw 

bunch o f men much old>

That waa a areat aame the fana 
witmaaed at Olden Switch Sunday 
Cloning, when the Cisco nine met the 
undefeated Magnoliaa in one of the 
moat hotly conteated alugging niatch- 

ae«n in thia aection. The Ciaco 
boyi held the champs to flft<-en in-

maintain 
It waa de-

~ J^fore going Tiiio tne me 
poral Hitaon was chief of police 
Ciaco, and wai a most pouular oi
cer. He \*asn’t a corporal wKien Ui DluK* before they could 
cle Sadi called him for overseaa dul their clalni to the title.

but very little iiillitar cidedly the best game seen around 
before he Bailed for F ranc* here for yeara^ and took high grade

ball playing to decide the winner.
Eriaman'a pitching for Cisco was 

>n the siTvlce but his motto to pedea'ily the outstanding feature of the
form every duty with fidelity soo 
placed him above the rank o f hig 
private.

Corporal Hitson la a living evani 
ie of the fallacy of the old »tock arm 
theory that it takes thre*- year*

same. He struck out eleven, and 
ill the ninth inning, with the bases 
niled, he struck out two and caused 
he third to pop out to llrat.

Hollingsworth and Courtney were 
the heavT hitters for Ciaco. both

f make h soldier. U iley Hit»on mat opportune times.

pril I  
Frat^

<0' r

CISCO IS HEADOF 
BABY BOND DRIVE 
OF EASTLAND CO.

Kpscial KepresenUtive o f  Tresutury 
IDepartmeiit Here; Judpe Bullock 
Made County Chairman, Mrs. Web* 
ster l,sdy .Member.

CISCO OTIZEN 
FACES SERIOUS 
CHARCEINARIZ.

Ago^

FERDJ.SPANG nRSTMEEIING . 
MACHINERYCO. OFCHAMBEROF 

LOUTESHERE COMMERCEHEU)

f t

a Holdier in practically three inont
and a good one at that. He wav e
trained for Camp Travis on April
19IR and on June 5 sailed for *
He was in the big scriips o f St. Mill 
Meuse and the Argunne Forest; 
gavoed twice on the muio *fa,v. No 
ember 10 but the bullet with ht
name never found him. tliough 
stated that he had many clove call 
W ar struck by fragments of 
shrapnel In one day. but iielthi 
were of sufficient force to break h 
akin.

He atat*-d th*y were 16 d o »  gi 
ing over and 19 coming back. Wil 
N p.contingent he landed at Live

ni*M-t7n^M3*th^Inqua!iDed endorse- 
raent of the ministry of the city, for 
they stated that all that the churches 
stood for the Chsuib*T o f Commerce 
endorw'd. Material prosperity o f the 
tha*crty meant better arhoola and 
better churcbei.. better roads, b*-tter 
stn-eta, b*‘tter morals and more civic 
advancement o f the city were com 
mon ground on which the churches 
and the Chamber of Commerce stood 
shoulder to shoulder.

('ondemiMd I’ bnne Asrtrlce 
Among the things Or. Baten said 

CIvco stood in great need wss o f a 
better telephone system. This sen
timent was endorsed by every one In 
the hall, as the present excuse for 
telephone communication in Cisco 
would. b«‘ a disgrace to a village of 
200 population. Dr. Baten said he 
had been trying to get in communi
cation with one of his appointments 
all day without success.

It is a well known fact that it is 
almost Impossible to carry on an In
telligent local conservation, and it 
Is out of the question to attempt 
long distance talks.

Dr. Baten said it was not the fault 
of the operatois, but the ^equlpni*-nt 
was such that there is no satisfaction 
in trying to use the telephone for 

, coniinunication.
Dr. Lislie spoke on the inaturlal 
^•ress of Cisco. He said there 

^«en over $l.00«,900 paid out 
%rial iiiiprovcnient, and bank 

liiisits'had tiii rensed over $1,000,- 
000 in the past year. That all 
would be right behind the Chamber 
of Coniniqrce in its efforts to develop 
a Greater Cisco; material prosper
ity and church development had al
ways been closely linked by Christ
ian men of high staiwling.

I’nitey and Civic Prhle.
Rev. Umphrey Lee, pastor of the 

Methodist church, spoke of the spir
itual unity o f  the citisenship. The 
spirituab^aiterest Is what makes a 
city; the brick and moter. The 
union of the cltir.ens, the assimilat
ing o f those who come to cast their 
lot among us would result from that 
spiritual unity, and civic interest and 
morality would be the natural out
growth.

Mr. B. W’ . Patterson spoke on the
\early days of the city, comparing the

''^t with the present proeperlty thwt
^ e d  him upon his recent return to

native city after an absence of #
some years.

He aatd Cisco mast be always ready 
to seise the opportunity When opiior- 
tanlty knocked; recalled one Instance 
where Cisco was not ready when she 
failed to secure the Rock Island 
road when it penetrated this section 
of T eas.

Oradlng to Coam ence July 1 
Mr. W. B. Morris, the newly elect

ed president o f the Chamber of 
Commerce waa Introdaced, who sn-

Brown wa* the chief slugger for 
he Magnolias, bt-inf favored writh 
I <-(Miple o f long hits.

I* the fifteenth inuing the Msg- 
oli«« scored, making the game 9 
o « hi their favor.

Cisco's team at present Is one of 
the Strongest infields In the oil belt, 
and with a little etrengthening in 
the outfield. Cisco will have a tram 
capable of battling with the best 
clubs.

Nest Sunday on the club’s d ia
mond in this city, the management 
has arranged a game with Thurber, 
when it la expected to show the borne 
fans a real game, with Erisman pitch 
ing as he did last Sunday, which will 
make them forget the humlllatioo
which they ao gamely bore when
Eastland walked all over the Ciaco
nine.

The following
!

was the Cisco Ujie-up
AB H PO

Balfunz, lb 6 0 14
Polsky, c 6 1 1 1
Taylor, 3b 6 0 2
Holliiigswurth, 2b 6 4 4

(Courtney, as 6 3 4
Lee, cf 5 1 1
Dunn ,lf 5 0 2
Frank, rf 5 0 0
Erisman, p 5 1 2
Mitchell, sub cf 4 0 U

« V

V

iiounred the personnel of the chair
men o f the several standing com 
mittees of the Chamber of Com
merce and was enthuslaatlcally ap
plauded wb<-n he announced that at 
his own request Mr. R. Q. Lee had 
been appointed chairman of the rail
road oummittee, and that Cisco had 
already guaranteed its quota to build 
the road to Caddo, and that grading 
would be commeneed on the road by 
July 1st.

Mr. Morris said it was the purpose 
of the Chamber of Commerce to give 
every one a square deal, and believ
ed in better streets and b*'tter fac
ilities in every way; waut'-d to see a 
macadaiuized or paved boulevard 
belting the entire city.

He said that industries, on coming 
to locate, want to know what you 
have. We should be Iti a position 
to -show them. Many are now com 
ing to Cisco with large capital for 
it) vestment.

In turning tlie program back to Mr 
Garner, president Morris said that 
the Chamber of Commerce wxiuld 
hold one public meeting each month, 
and that he hoped for a liberal sub
scription from the audience present 
for the maintqnjancc of the chamber; 
would like to sec the body liave $10,- 
per month to properly put Cisco 
where she deserves. Some one cal
led his attention to this apparent 
lapsus linguae, and asked, "d idn ’t 
you mean a year?" He replied: 
"N o, 1 mean $10,000 per month. I 
have subscribed for my company 
only a fraction o f what I dxpect them 
to subscribe. Let our own people 
come up with a liberal subscription 
for the support of the Chamber of 
Commerce and these big businesses 
will give a large subecription.’ ’

Chairman Garner then called for 
subscriptions, and It was not long 
before enthusiasm began to mani
fest Itself. The figures totaled ap
proximately 13,600. This sum is 
expected to be largely augmented by 
committeea seeing thoee who were 
not preeent. Later on the several 
big concerns will be approached.

The War Saving Security campaign
will -oon be on in Eastland county.
For the sale of W. S. S. the county
la being organised, and by reason of
the eiithuaia'*m heretofore displayed
in patriotic work for the sale of war
securities bv Cisco thia city is made • »
county headquarters by the federal 
treasury department.

For the purpose of organising tbit 
work Mr. J. A. McLean, special rep- 
res*’iitative of the United States 
treasury department, came to Cisco, 
and appeared Itefore the meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce Monday 
eveuing in which be explained the 
work, and the necessity for the pat
riotic reaponae of the people to invest 
liberally in these securities.

He stated it was his Instructions 
from the department that In this 
drive the county beadquanvrs be lo
cated in Cisco, and this selection was 
largely influenced by the liberal pur
chase of Baby Bonds by Cisco citi- 
xens in the past.

Mr. McLean stated it was the pur
pose o f the administration to con
tinue thia work of thrift, which was 
intended to largely supercede the 
postal saving scheme, in order that 
thrift might be taught to even the 
children of the country. He spoke 
o f being here on a previous date and 
organixing a group o f school children, 
all o f whom had proven to be 100 
per i-ent. The work done among the 
children he f^lt, had been effective, 
as well as lasting. On his second 
coming he was greeted by many of 
these children who recognised him, 
and who had profltted by his In
structions.

I-Ustland’w IjmdM flilH7,SOU
Mr. McLean announced that the 

quota o f Eastland county was only 
about 60 per cent of the last in this 
campaign the government asks the 
county to subscribe to $287,500 m 
War Saving securities, while the last 
quota was over $500,000.

He said that "many are selling their 
securities who should not. The gov
ernment desires that all who can 
possibly do so should hold these se
curities, both for the lessons of thrift 
they teach and to permit the govern
ment to Use the money.

"A  record is being kept o f all 
those who' buy W. .><. S., as well as 
those who dispo-e of their holdings, 
and thes*' names will be furnished 
Ihr conimittees having the drive in 
hand, and tlie sellers will be called 
upon to purchase that which they 
have disposed of, os a record is kept 
of the dates they were cashed in.

"Tlie first to organize a 100 per 
cent club ill Cisco,”  stated Mr. Mc
Lean, "is tile American National 
bunk. 1 organized at that bank to 
day."

.Iiiilqe IliiUiK'k i'oiiiity Chainnaii
I'li.iiieDt Morris named Judge 

Bullock as cout.'y chairman, with 
Mrs. A .A. Webster ns Lady member 
of the board, who will be director 
of the Woman's Division o f Eastland 
eouiity and R. A. St. John chairman 
of the $1000 club. Each of these 
were instructed to appoint their own 
as.ociatc members, and upon motion 
adopted by the Chamber of Com
merce the president was given author 
ity to approve the selections made by 
the three chairmen.

Th^county board will be organiz
ed this we*'k, and Mr. McLean stat
ed he would return to Cisco Monday 
and meet with the entire board a f
ter organization Is perfected, and go 
over the work with the full board, 
that they might launch the drive in
telligently and effectively.

Mr. Mrl.,ean stated he found great 
encouragement for the work among 
Cisco people, who are enthualaatie 
for the W. S. 8. di!v«. Thia en
thusiasm was manifested Tuesday, 
while looking up the associste mera- 
bera of the county board, tbe com 
mittee sold three subscriptions of 
$1,009 each for war saving securi
ties.

Arreeted Here Several Weeks Ago Biggest .Alanufacturing Well Ma- Cisco Cluuitber o f Csiomiert e Holds 
Alleged Charge of PassingI rhinery Plant In Texas Selects CIs- Initial Meeting; C om m ltW  Chair-

Phoney tTierk. Joe Varin Taken] cu as its IVrmaiieni Home; g lg .t ,-, men Anmiunred By Presidsnit Nor-
l «  Ariaona; .Murder o f Chink | UtMl Plant Being BuilL Hs; Board o f Directors.
Alleged.

A week or two ago Joe Varin, who 
eonduett'd the Arlsona Fountain in for Mt. 1 1. Newtield has his new air

Vt-w under way. This summer
this place, was arreated hr a Justice pUyhou-^ i. located on the corner
0$ the peace of Clifton, Arizona, on

I a charge o f passing a phony check. ***** 
I He was conveyed to that sts

o f  Broadway and Avenu,- E Work- 
men have he. n bu«y all the week do

I Sportdoiti is anticipating n rare 
treat oe*t Sunday afternoon wbeg 
-tar play, ns will thiill ball fans with 
seini-nroreM.ior.al game at Britton 
Hill iliaiiiond

, . P'-^llniin.ry woVk. and' Th.
aforesaid ju-tice of the pelce w ith-• •* ftniahiiig touche,. The work will be undefeated Magnolia
nut the formality of obtaining extra-n*^^ rushed as rap.dlv as pos-.bl- «a th. 1“ '." '* P"®*'**'*''*^
dition paper., it Is alleged. After v« ‘ l - ■ has’ already seeund ar . ,s  7  ^
arriving lu that county a more seri-k-P* „p„nin^ attraction, which will exhi- , 7  ‘ ’ '‘ •J"*’ ' «P
ou, charge waa fikd against hini.**‘'P bit at thi- place all next week
that of murder. **«» x s -  i .  , ^. The .Newt:eld aird.niie will cor. r s

The Copper Era, published a t” **’*'
ClirtoQ, Arizona, has the following ***'

This attraction

space of sUxlOO f.et, and will have
. , .. .  . „ i „ „  **” ‘ P'*' '*'•■*'“ »•' 'apaclty to accommostory giving th.- proceedings o f the®*” *: ^

c « ^  III the Bab, State: ^he op e„,„g  attraction will t> ih-
R^ent information, which cam e,u ,j., j^bowalter .-:how.. whlch wilt 

into po.M-a,ion of County A t t o r n e y h e r e  all next week 
Dave Ling, following the murder o f ha, .  large dl.play adx. rt.aement in 
the Chinaman named Sharkey, in an , ,h i, number o f the Round-Up which
Last Side reataurant last April, caus- ®̂r ■'  ' oe read with Int.-rest by m anv.:ed the arreat in Cisco, Texas, laat;en-' . . . .  . ̂ . .  . . .  '"*o  seehing Juat such enteitsiii-
week o f Joe \arln. A complaint be-, ment as th.-se p.„p,.. ,̂|| offer
Charging Varin with the crime h a*„,^  The Alrdome will not ,how pic 
been lodg.-d agnln.t him and ” ^** ,<>5 * tures, but th- m .n-gement propo^-.

inst
they meet the 

T- xa- IV. i.-Mi.i i,f CIS.O In the line 
up wifl b»- former league player, and 
four roll. t,. H.,„
'xperilnr -.on.. r.-al bail -port when 
bii-in .-s atari- '-und.iy afternoon

lEK OF n  
IVIE HI DEMIIIIO

thereturn o f County Attorney Ling 
from T u«->k)ii he will be given n pre- |-P 
llminary hearing next week. !« ' ; Cisco people.

Varin waa brought bark from Tex-' 
as by Justice of the Peace D. E .'A n- 
dreas, who returned from Cieco Ui 
Inst Friday, on n complaint charging 
him with giving a worthless check 
while he was in Clifton. Varin ac
companied Andreas without extradi--rw 
tion pap.-n. when he reached Clifton 
a more s.-rious charge waa prefeired

Eoergy cornea of good health ..of 
«ood appetitt and good digeatioa; of■ppetiti

! aleep aad nefvea that ate'aU ^
il-
■a-

•m-

icill

against him. The defendant Is lodg
niaed in the county Jail awaiting 

hearing.
Varin .-auie here from Miami dur-i 

ing the winter, and for a time was 
employed at the concentrator of the 
Arizona Copper Company in Clifton.
He was idle for several weeks prior 
to hla departure for Texas and left 
Clifton ill company with a soldier *** ’ ’ 
named Shelton shortly after the luur 
der of the Chinaman.

; to have some high class attrartion ^
I every week for the ente'talnm<-nt o f natfal

order.
Wervroameag, tUeplcagncw, poor dL

■Mr c  c . McCarty, who recently renders you unfit to  d o  y o *  pert
deposed Of hiB interests in the Ok-
u b o „ .  0,1 c o o .p . „ ,  .,1 , *sS5
not leave Cisco. He stated this BcrvM. restores appetite. AwsHtte 
morning that he knew o f no better ^Mithfal eleep - it gives p o «  all tboae 
| o . .  , b . „  c . . .  , „ d  ,b ,
was never more roiwate. • for e iM m tk  men.

He will open nn officr in the Desni Take R IC H -TO N E  now  aad ocd p T '
The mncjfunory is now being"PiiA^rd 5 S S i.* lS lS B l^ S r8 ie * ^

! ed in the ihain building w hich I, 60 J. R i^ T o a e  ia only |1JX> 1
xl56 f. “  —  ̂ . . .  . _  .

»rn
os-

r.-et. I The machine and b la ck -ie BBd is aoM locally by 
shop twill be 40x60 fe«t, an d - t'|H4Y> DKLR.

per bocdai

smith
the latest improved manufacturing, 
machinery wtill be Installed to do the '  
work we will manufacture and re- h

l*f>.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ T T T T w
President .Morris announced that 

Plant WMI r.Mt gt-J.'ViMMi j **»»• regular meetings of the Cham- 
••When I came her.- I wa, instruc-! *>‘‘*‘ Commerc.- would be every 

The arrest of Varin was brought •*«'** »5»-000 in the Monday night at 9:30 o ’clock,
about following a statement made '-onatruction work We have al-; The consideration of the new char- 

: to the county attorney by Heine Mo- P*'** $40,000. and It will *er which will soon be submltt.-d to
I der, who told of visiting Varin and *••■*1'*'̂  ̂ approximalety $35.00 or $30- 
! Shelton at their rooms In an adobe ****** addition to complete th«- con- 

building ill the rear of the P a , c o e  I w> wiU do. This sum
I Undertaking parlors. Moder I- al-1 ** of the cost of the ma-1 *a‘ '' IvKal points, who promised to

leged to have made the stat. nient »**>*«*» * “  Installed. When lix>h up the law and report to a call-
that he saw Varin and .'^lielton .11- «'o*»>Pl«‘**' ***«> f®* operation the|ed m etin g  later in th. we.-k

I gaged ill making false moustaches Machinery plant In I’resl.lent < rltlrlsw. Im,.r..v«nenta,
Cisco will represent a cash expendl- During the informal discussion of 
ture of at least $126,000 and pos-1 public improxenieiits now being car- 
sibly may run a.-- high at $150,000. ried on in th.- city. President Morris 

"Besides the 11 sin buildings and severely criticised the workmanship 
shops we are constructing the com -' and material of the paving work and 
pan,' is building sinple quarters f o r ' water pipe l in e ,  now being laid in

the p.-uple for ratification or rejec
tion, w'a- taken up, and Judge Butta 
was call.-d upon for advice upon cer-

froni u woman’ s wig and that 
one occasion the men proposed

on
to

 ̂ him to drlv.- th.-iii in a car to Lords- 
, burg, where the^ contemplated hold- 
I ing up a Chinaman, who was be- 
I lleved to have 39 case, of whiskey in 
I his posse-sion. Moder is al«o alleg- 
I .'d to hnu- mad.- the statement that 
I Varin and Shelton threatened to kill

its employes. Th. 
attic residences no.

two 2-storv and: the city. He condemned th.- slowibeing er.-cted on ' proc.-s- o f street paving and th«
Sixth street and v.-nue E will h e . quality of pipe now b.-tng laid for

him if he ever divulged what he had homes of ^he iianagci and sup-, the water mains, d.-clariiig that the
seen and heard while in their room. "*’ ** ®*̂ »*r employes. A j univ.-rsal joint pipe, which was b.dng

Following the murd.-r of the *tory garage i.s also being built put down, had been condemned as
Chinaman. Moder assert, that they ''*‘**'' '̂ ***’ upp.-r «tory of i unworthy by l.-adlng cities o f the

^.igaiii threatened him and shortly this garag.- will be u.cd.also as sleep-, south Tho-.- who had cxpeiiment-
afterwards the two men left town. quarters. .d  with this pipe had proven it un-

The prosecution also proposes to “ *'* P**'*'**'’ * » e  haw about 3< men sati«fa.-tory, mentioning Dallas and 
prove that the hat found on the r'l'Plo)***! When tie plant i- fin Tulsa as two towns who had learn- 
trall leading Irom the restaurant be *he p.-rmanent employes wilL.-d by the expensive school of ex-
longed to Varin. , ” **•*•***■•■ about 20 men. but the pn-s-' perieiice. ^

In cleaning up the house o.cupied ®'** *'<‘*«-®*'d f®*" *l‘*‘‘**' “ -"'® *«r as 1 am concerned,”  atat-
by the two men, following their de- i**®**4bs yet. ' ed Presid.-nt Morris, "w e are here
parturc, the woman's wig. de»cribt-d *** Beady In Twt Week, , for the general good of the coat-
by Moder, w as found on the prem- wiy be ready 'or operation munity at large, and not aa indivl-
laes. .partially in about two ixecks, but It duals. I believe the Chamber o f

will take about six weejs yet before Commerce, a , a body, should axk the
MEETING t,F CITY t'O l NfTI-

A. H. Johndbn, of Eastland, was 
a bualnes, vlaitir to the metropolis 
yeeterday.

The City Council meets tonight 
in-regular session at tt;e ity Hall. 
Secretary Statheii stated that at thia 
meeting the matter of n-gulating the 
plumbing business will be taken up 
to compel those engaged iii that 
line o f work to conform to the city 
ordinances regulating th la^ occu pa
tion. It is prt^able a representa
tive o f the pludibers will be In at
tendance.

<'l8CO 'KRY (XJMPANY
The Cisco Battery company, which 

have heretofore had Its headquartei-6 
in the Huey garage building, are now 
located in their new home on South 
Are. D. The move waa made Wed
nesday and ThuTsday, not in time 
for a more extended deecription of 
tlie new home of the Battery com 
peny for this iesne.

the plant is in full operttion.
"W.- will do a generd repair bu

siness for the oil compaiies h id th.- 
I public generally. Anytiiiig in the 
' machinery line we will Ie prepared 
' to repair, no matter h»r large or 
I how small, and most things we will 
be equipped to mannfactire.

I "The Ferd J. Spang conpnny sel- 
{ ected Ciaco as their location by reason 
' o f Its advantages in many respects. 
Ciaco ia centrally located In the great 
oil belt, has good tranaporhtion fa
cilities, and with the oompetion of 
the CIsco-Caddo rofll we vril be la 
easy touch with the prodwelni fields. 
Then Cisco la an ideal city to mann 
factvalng of all kinds, and la plena- 
ant home town. We have mtnral 
gas, which if the proper roteeTor In-' 
dustrlal plant! are establiehoi will 
afford the cheapest fuel obtaaable. 
The city’s water supply ie ampl, and 
there ia all here that ie neeeesrv to

(Continu.-d on Page Seven)

make Cisco the great distribiting most hearty welcome

point of thia section of the middle 
western .section o f Texas.

"I  know o f no plant larger aad 
better esuipped in our line ia the •* 
state, and believing in this aecttaa 
the plant we are erecting here la of 
the most substantial and permaaaet 
character.”

Cisco la Indeed fortunate in se
curing this manufacturing coneern. 
for It ia an aaset o f most importanee. 
By its location here a vast saving 
In time and money will remit 
In quick repairs to broken machinery 
at the oil wwlls. There wilt be ao 
long waits for partt to be shipped 
from factoriee but tU  repairs can ha 
made, and work rashmad with MtUe 
delay. Then aa an industrial enter
prise It la something any town, even 
Foft Wortb or Dallas, would give n

1
el
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Oil Have Been Wanting
music store. W c now have on display in our new music 

•jijest and most complete stock of X’ ICTROLAS and 
lAPHS that has ever been displayed in Central Texas.

ictor and Columbia Records Now on Sale.
I

ime in and Hear the New Hits.

have on display the .AyTO PLAY’ HR PIANO, which 
)wn as the world’s finest player piano, since the very be- 
ayer Pianos.

I

OENNAN MUSIC CO. O u r  O t h e r  

S to re  C o m *

hone I-6-7 Cisco. Tex&s t^nche.Texes
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Ti>m Harrell <»1 KtstbiiMl
«il)r .NulKMiul; ltuy« of II.
Wnlker of llrr«kMiriJ*»»: I*. S. 
Wolf. Virc.

Toiu Harrell. pr‘M*-nt ta^ M»ll-ctor
of Kai.tUiid iou:ity, i '  heroimn.; larc
**ly <nt»*rr.ste<1 in bank atock Hi- i»* %
one of Ihe principal »tockhold* k cif 
Cisro*. bill bank_ Ih- AiiieiMan Na
tional, as urell â  a lurmbt-r Of tin' 
board of directors of »ht new fiiian 
clal institution. Ri-cenlly he pur
chaned the atock formerly oaned by 
H S,_.Walkcr in the City .National at 
Ka.-tlkml and at a recent neetin« of 
th< board of directom. wa* promoted 
to thf'presidency of the City .Nation
al. . Mr W alk'r wa- formerly preai- 
dent. • • ’

Concern. iiK

h-- deposit' of the City National 
now exceed one million dolUra 

1 I. an increaee of nioi e than 
hundred per cent.
I.H K-NoKIt TO

The follow mu have been llcened to 
Wed by the i-ounty clerk of Eaatland 
eouiii>, wince June I;

John Kermanear and MImi Ida Bua- 
-ey, Kaoxer. ,

.Ainok I.. Williania and Mi.ii Myrtle 
le-- W illis. Raiieer

MItvr MK.KTI.Nfi OF CHAMIlFJt 
OF < f >>1.10:1 UK MF

I Continued from Paxe One. | 
city adniinivtratioii to explain theae 

 ̂matter'.
I *'We muHt have a broadminded 
adniiniatration of municipal affalra—

' not pi-rmittinK the conaideration of 
: an.v eectlon or man to swerve the 
! Chamber of Commerce from the ex- 
I ercise of its duty to the whole cit.v.j

, , , 'l i l  SHKK IIISTim ’T IS 
h;.\Th:Mii-:it 2 .m il c s

j rerk in ' Well Weiif Over llie Top 
I Monday^ .Makinc ;HHMI ItarreU A t ' 
I :tJM)0 Feet; A Wildcat ISodurer In' 

StepheiiK. *

becauw the entire city i« pavliiK the 
Charlea Ree-e and Ml.aw Bea-ie K. hill*

•Mr. Harrell and Ibe 
artKO^'of the boarl df* djna toia-at 
fheir'^^.-PtinK. which n-KUlted in .*ev-' a'#
•-ral cta.nKP* Id th- offieera and .Ui- . 
rector*! of that institution, - the' 
ChioM^le iay.a;

•'.VPrT’ Harrel ts an Ka-ttund count \e**
bo7 .oAl an Kiivtlar.d man He • b -ef 
know^Iiow offici.ijlv at. ia\ i i>ll<-rior.. 
.Since f t̂e d«velopiiH-nt of Katitui.d le- 
Kan htye.as r-vlnced a ke.-en liu-iiiew.ii 
HaKacity! wtiich has mude him ore- of 
ibe W-adjiiK bUBiDc*.' men of thi- place 
and whifjh, by this recent election, has 
Kiven'Mm one of the hixhe.t hoiior. 
to l»p attained in Ra*tland. No doubt 
the buat^ess carer-r of the bank will 
,.#i.Unue to be that of succe*s a.* hu* X 
t>een the busincMi career of .Mr Har-^J 
rel

"A t this aame meetinc, I’ S V\'oll<-, 
who has been cashier wa« advanced to 
the position of vice-president A. F. 
Martin was made cashier, A I» I>ab- 
•ef and Senator J J. Strickland wereii 
add 'd  to the list of directors. i

"Possibly one of the most import-, 
ant acts of this meetini? was the tln-l 
al dec.iaion and the completion of ar-| 
ranicriaenU to erect the six-aiory 
bank bulldiDK on the corner of J.a- 
luar and Main Street. This is to j 
be modem thronRhout and will have 
all the present day conveniences It | 
is hoped that actual couati uction w ill, 
liegln soon The cost is to he in  ̂
the neiKhborhood of $225,000. This 
bulldiDK toKetber with the Connellee 
Motel and Theater^ and the Stanley 
Hotel niake >he north west corner 
n very valaatrte block.

Curtis. Ka*tlaod.
* Harr\ K. Wood and .Mis* Kdith 

.Mave Rowe. Kastland
John fJerde Collier and Mr* Kthel 

Pitman. Kastland.
l.-'onard Montroy and Mis. Ida B.

 ̂Cunninxhaiii, Gorman.
' R I! Wixxin* and .Mis< Ida Wheel
er, Thurber.

.\1\in Miller IThd Mist Irene .Moii-
 ̂ troy Gorman

T J L.tiilb and Mm. f..MU«a Green. 
Ci-ro

T F McDroom and Mis* F. F.
: Ib-iir, Goree.

Tini.'' 1> Miiddox and Mis* Sadie Ez- 
Zell. Ci.sco.

Arnold lliovn  and Mi»*8 Thelma 
i'e i.*h f'i*co.

FREE!
Demonstration

oil our uew tectr ic

Washiig and 
Wringing Machine

Heats the wjter by gas at- 
tachmeot. 'mpact does all 
labor conueited with wash- 
iug.

:Ilie Eldfic ShopI
Nunn Electric Co.Oppotie DuieU Hotel

Teephone 178CSCO. TEXAS

"It is not my purpose that tfn* 
liody >hould do any act which would 
be deteriiilned to the city, but ev- 
erythlDK it po-sibly can for the ad
vancement of Cisco and the city’s 

. Kcm-ral aelfap-.”

«
CI*«-o .%la(1c W. S. S. Hi«d<|iiMrter* 

j Al this Juncture Mr. J .\. McLean 
. sp-TisI represenlaliie of the trea*- 

ury departim-nt at Wa.'hinaton, and 
iPo»tuia«ter St. John, appear<-d be

fore the chamber in the interest of 
the cninpaiKii for the sale of war 
*avlnK stamp*,

Mr. .McLean stated that the depiirt- 
ineiif had deslxnaii-d Cisco us county 
h>'adi|uarters, and stated it was the 
desir*- of the Wa*hini;ton author!- 
tie- that the Chamber of Coiiimercc 

; -hiiuld select the county chairman.
TIk- countj 's quota in thi* drive is 

about SO per cent o f the la*t quota, 
staled .Mr. M<-Lean. 
over $500,000 -whil.
.vear if* $2k7,5o0.

Th<- {lusher district west and south 
west of the town of RaiiKCr has a 

, western extension df more than two 
milei, accordiiiK to Monday'* reports. 
The Parkins well o f Root, Hupp. X 
I>u(T two anil a half mile* northwest 

j o f the bln .Norwood well of the Texas 
' A- Pacific Coal and Oil Company. Is 
over the top snd niakin* 3.000 bar
rels at a depth of 3,500 feet.

I The Perkin* ha* been showinKi 
Kood for more than a week, niakinK:

, several hundred barrels of oil daily 
f with the bit in the black lime. Before| 

the drill had reached the 3,400-foot, 
j level thi- well was sbowiiiK for be

tween 200 and 30u barrels daily. 
This completion opens up for devel
opment more territory than any 
completion in the Runper district In 
w-veral week*.

Ywo and a half mile* to the ea*t 
and a little north of thi- Perkins well 
the, Boyd o f the Texas Company is j 
fiowlDK 2,400 barrels daily. This Is j 
another linportant completion that! 
was not unexpected, as the well had* 

The last WHSj been ahowinK from the black lime for j 
Uii" quota this ' several day*. i

I The Allen well of the Leon Oil Com

ten new locations on its Caddo bold- 
liiKs. where they have 1000 acres. 
The company now has a flowing well 
said to be producing 6.000 barrels.

The Texas Company’s K. Stoker, 
No. 1 In the BreckenridKe pool. Is 
a salt water well at 3,400 leet. Thi* 
Company's Groneelose well has been 
abandoned at about 400 fe«^ on ac
count of the indications o f suit water.

The Texa* X Pacific Coal and Oil 
Company has declared the regular 
quarterly dividend o f 1 and one-half 
per cent and a special dividend of 7 
and one half per cent. Both divi
dend* are pa.vable on June 30 on 
stock o f record on June 10

HKNMAX UOI-M -TO T l I.AKOHA
I ® -

Prof. L. H. Denman, formerly aup- 
etinteiident of the Ciaco Ppublic 
achool*. ha* been eh-cted superintend
ent of the sehool at Tularosa. N. M. 
Prof Denman has accepted the posl- 
tion and will lOon move to the New 
Mexico Ctt.v. preparatory to return
ing his duties. The high school at 
that place is one of -exeeptlonal 
merit, and the position is rathef an 
attractive one.

In his new home Prof, and Mrs. 
Denman carry the beat wishes o f a 
host o f friends here.

.MISS H A intlS ’ UK< ITAI<

I’ renchliii: at Ward .School—
Rev. J. D. Leslie. D. D., pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church will 
preaeh at the Ward School house at 

-----------  ! 3 o ’clock Sunday afternoon.
The pupils of AJJs* Harris' music • ®

I E. N. Denwoodie of Fort Worth, 
arrived here yesterday. Mr. Den- 
w’oodie la interested in Cisco-prop- 

the city hail. The public is Invited.' erty, being the owner of the Folly
evening, June 16, at 9 o’clock, at

No'adinissiuii charge. theatre building. -  4 , - .

=1 TYRIAN RED TIRES AND TUBES

The meeting then udjuurned to , pany whieh came in the latter part of
meet at a later night this week upon 
Call of the president.

BUSINESS EOUCATIOI
TOBT’B*

WfsM, Tsxsa
The HltniGrad* Reliaa 
For UMli Grad* Stadaat 
Bookksefilng, Bank 
Ing, Bhorthaiid, Tvp« 
writing. Telegraphy 
Penm anship ani 

Academic Depta. 
Pnsting, Adding Ma 
chinea. .Caleulatoi 
Mimeograph and a< Modem Offlce'^plf 
ancea Taught Prac 

tlcalljr.
itaioffra-EitniiTTii 
Op«n All tha Vsaf 

w e TEACH BY MAIL
llookke*|>lng. Shorthand, Touch Typewrit 
lag, Penmanahip, RnsInAss Arithmetic

last week is still flowing between 1,- 
200 and 1,500 barrels daily. This 
well is practically on a line between 
the Norwood and the new Perkins 
well.

WIldeAt iiroU|{ht In 
The W. M. Guest well o f the 

iSAi Prairie OH and Gas Company, on the
RHSIHES8 OOUCHE | southern line of Stephens County, one 

o f the wildcats that has been watched 
with growing interest for several 
weeks, is reported to be making 250 

barrel*, complete
This production, however, Is the 

result of a 250 quart *hot of nitro
glycerine. The *hot was placed at 
2,525 to 2,560 feet.

The Magnolla’a Eehol* No. 1 which 
was brought in*Frlday In the De»- 
deniona field, ia said to be a sensa
tional producer. Its estimated flow 
is now k.OOO barr*>s. dailyl

. I’etroletim P oln < ^ ^  ..
Kngllsh and Rualneas Letter WriUng. Swctlson Dale com pany hSS made

We offer better tire service than ever be
fore. The Tyrian Tires and Tubes 
have proven up to be the best, and will

f
give satisfaction under the hardest ser
vice. Try them where others fail.

Our Vulcanizing shop, in charge o f ex-
I

perienced men.

::: 
>.. 
X >

k

Va■ U i

I  Turner Tire and Vulcaniziiig Co.
Rear Masonic Building
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•If W e  H a v e n 't  
It

W e 'l l  G e t  I t "
J .  M .  W I L L I A M S O N  & C O . .

General Insure^nce and Investments
O f i i c e  i n  C i t y  

. H e . i r  «  
C i s c o ,  T e x a s

COST TO INSURE A NEW $1400.00 AUTOMOBILE 
— FOR ONE YEAR—

"'^Fire......................... $16.50 Public Liability . . .  19.00
T h e ft .....................  8.25 C ollision................ 67.50
Propei-ty Damage . 6.00
Is yours Insured Better be Safe than Sorry

ROSEW ELL ADDITION
(4 Blocks south High School Building)

The future i-esidential section of Cisco—

• — HIGH, DRY AND COOL.• .w

i 7« e s t o n e  T i r e s

r

Sunday.
B4>rore KOlng into the .ervire,

CIdco, and wa. a most pouular offl 'STMENT BASIS INCREASED
cer. He v^sn’t a corporal triien Ud
cle Sad) railed him for oversea. dutj|y o f FIRESTONE Tires is well recogniz-

w  r e q u l r ^ .  p e  ^ e  c o n c lu d e d  
He waa a raw rookey then. th roaied  l i f e  H o d  r e a c h e d  t h e  l i m i t ,  b u t  t h e  f o l -  
-  with a bunch of men much oid.|m g h o w s  m o r e  s c r v i c e  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  b y

;;rm%::;‘" C ^ '^ T r : . . :\ q  these practically indestructable tires, 
placed him above the rank of hia yays surpassed their guarantee:
private.

Corporal Hitaoii ia a livina e\am r D allas, Tc.\a>, Jtint* 11. IDID.
le of the fallacy o f the old »tock arm

ic C o .,

M.tXt’ ILL .MOTOR I'O. 
TO itriLII NEW HOME

I

/ '

; i :

th«-ory that it taken thre<‘ year* t
make a soldier. Wiley Hltia>n mad
a i^oldier In practically three moiithi^
and a Rood one at that. He wa* et
trained for Camp Travis on April 2(
1918 and on June 5 naihHl for Franc »
He waa in the biK scraps of St. Mihit 
Meus<‘ and the Artiunne 
Ka«i.ed twice on the same 
ember 10 but the bull» I
name never found him, thouKh 
stated that he had many clo.e calk 
W ar struck by frsgmenta 
shrspnel In one day, but 
were o f sufficient force to bresk 
skin.

He Bisted tiM-y were 15 day> 
inx over and 19 coming back. W it 
a>t«. contineeiit be landed at LIveF

1'Foreat; w4 
lie day. N or 
llet with b|

ou r .'ulll^tment liasis w ill l>c incre.'istHl to  S ix  T liousaiu l 
T I K K S , K ight Thou>an<l M ile , on  C O R D , and T en  

S O I .ID S . T h is  a lso applies to  .Monliled T ires  used on  
rs. T h is  shotihl jpve you  a trem entluous advantaji^e in 
um. aiul satisfv iiiff vou r tratle that F I K K S T O N K  is ab-

11̂  calk
fljSGLD

ir  I

Fircsiont' Tire ami Rubber Co., of Te.xas.

ONLY IN asco BY \

Electric Company

'  \

%0:R('H.%NTS CXFK in  NKW week, and new owner, are now senr-
H.ANnK; AW M TS NKW XXIfV: Ing the hungry in that establishment 

The Merchants Cafe waa aold thia only it la not the Merebant* Cafe any

i '  ------------

1
s . ; t /

more. It is now known at The Mec* 
ca. Messrs. Pete Vabagaa, V. Dra- 
ganea and Geo. M. Stephens are the 
new owners .Mr. .Stephens is known 
here, while the other two come to 
Cisco from Abilene where they have 
b«-eD in the restaurant bu.lness .for 
m>mr time.

New contracts are being let for 
additional buildings every week. New 
brick buildings are contracted for, 
while the whole town is dotted with 
hundreds o f p ile , o f  lumber prepara
tory to the erection o f residences a l
ready I'ontracted for. Of the number 
o f the latter, figures are not avail
able, as the city airs have not kept 
progres. with the material develop
ment o f C isco, and no provi.ion  has 
been made for building perm it., 
that an accurate record might tx* 
kept o f the construction work going 
on.

The latc.t contract let for a bu.l
ness building is that o f th< new 
home o f the R. W. Mancill Motor 
company. The contract was let for 
this building WedneMlay to Dolgen- 
cr k. Davis, contractors, who will be
gin the work right away. The build 
ing will have floor space o f 35x105 
feet and will have all the conven
iences o f the most modern garage. 
It will be situated on the lot tnimedi- 
stely in the rear of the present loca
tion of the R. \V. Mancill Motor com
pany's quarters, which Mr. Mancill 
recently purchased.

Architect O. G. Roquemore drew 
the plans, and as it Is built for one 
who knows and appreciates modern 
conveniences In a garage. It will pos- 
<w>s8 all that will make the ideal 
new home o f the Mancill company all 
that can be desired.

NKWFIKLIl AIKhOMK 
OPK.NS XFXT WKKK

I
Mr. I 1. Newfleld has his new air ' 

dome Will under way. Thia summer 
playbou>.<' is located on the corner 
o f Broadway and Avenue K. W ork-; 
men have be< n bu.y all the week do
ing the preliminary work, and the 
flniahiiig touche.. The work will be 
rushed a . rapidly as pos-ibl*-, aa the 
management has already secured an 
opening attraction, which will exhi
bit at thl- place all next week.

The .New field airdiwne will cot* r s 
space of *>U\I(i0 feet, and will have 
ample -eating *apacity to a*-commri' 
date a large crowd.

The opening attraction will te ih*- 
.'Uiowalter Shows, which will pl.<v 
here all next week Thin attraction 
ha. a large display adv* rtisement in 
this number o f the Round-Up, which 
will be read with Interest by many, I 
who are seeking just such enteitsin- 
ment as th*-se peopb- will offer (

The Alrdoroe will not show pic- . 
tures, but the management prnpo*e-« 
to have some high class attraction 
every we*-k for the entertainment of 
CiMro people.

t
U ll .l .  KFMAIN IN < |H«V»

Mr C C .McCarty, who n-cently 
depoM-d ol his Intere.ts in the Ok
lahoma Oil and Realty Company will 
not leave Cisco. He stated this 
morning that he knew of no better 
town than Cisi'O, and the outlook 
was sever more roseat*-.

He will open an office in the Dean 
Drug Store building on the third 
floor as soon aa the building is ready. 
He will handle a general exchange 
business as to property and lease..

BIG « :a .h k  o f  k -a u . w ii . i .
HK I 'l  i.f.KD OFF S l .VDAY

Sportdom is sntlcipatiBg a rar« 
treat next Sunday afternoou when 
•tar players will thrill ball fans with 
seinl-profe«ailonal game at Britton 
Hill diamond.

TIm- T*xas t*o nin*- will contest for 
honors with the undefeated Magnolia 
tiain of Olden, but it is prophesied 
that there will be gnothir story af
ter the champ- hare gone up against
♦ h* real thing when they meet the 
T< »a- Co t'-Mui of Ch*«o In the line 
lip will be former league players and 
four coll" gc 't a r . an** el's ’ll fans are
• xpecilnr >Miii •• real ball .piirt when 
bu-in*«s start- “ unday aftirnoon

MEROFEIBl ' 
ME III DEMIIM

EacrgY coows of good btnhb ■ of 
good nppetitt and good dicootioa; of 
restful tieep and nerves that ate all In 
order.

NervotMseea. slecplesaaeoa, poor dL 
yeititm that fenerally rws'dlotni faal-
tac takes aU the caerffy o«t 
and readem too unfit 
ia tha world’s work.

RICH-TONE, the ideal 
boilda you up. It resti tha 
aerves, rcetorcs appetite, iadkcaa 
heakhlul sleep -it gives yo« all Mnae 
****"gf which aicaa energy and weU 
being: k  fits yon to meet 4 k  <* 
for energetk men.

Take M CH -TO N E now and
place aas< the wcnoag i

doera. feehag all aw ioy of Meiag.
R i^T on e is only |lJX> per bottia, 

and is sold locally by
t int to DRUt. CO.

( ’ . OF C. AFTER A
BETTER OAS RATE

I’re.ideiit Morris o f the Chamber 
of Commerce stated Thursday that I

Oinr line of Summer Qodies
is the most complete in the city. ,

e

Whether you want something that is 
somber and seiwiceable or with a dash of 
color that will1)righten you up, we can fit 
you to a nicety.
The Wear is There The Cut is.Correct 

The Prices are R ight

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 
A LARGE SELECTION OF

—Straw Hats—
Genuine Panamas, Bancocks, Leghorns, 

Italian Straws and Stylish Sailors, at 
MODERATE PRICES

-6 ' $2.00, $3,50, $5.00, $7.50.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

'' Hanan Shoes, Stetson Hats 
Knppenhiemer Clothes

CLOTHING , S H O C S

the Cisco Chamber of Commerc«> 
had taken up the matter of getting 
a b*'tter rats for gas for the indus
trial plants of Cinco. The prenent 
rate, .tated Mr. Morris ia out of rea
son, and unquestionably exces.ive 
for manufacturing purpoiies.

"Under the present rate the manu 
I facturer who uses 10,000 cubic feet 
I o f gas per day In ga . engines, has 
I to pay the tame rate as the indivi- 
! dual who uses 50 cubic feet.”

The Chamber o f Commerce ofll- 
cials have taken the matter up with 
the company and do not propose to 
let up nntil a better rate ia secured.

President Morris stated the ratea 
DOW charged by the gat people 
would drive industriee away from 
Cisco, instead o f inducing others to 
come. Gas, as cheap fuel, ia an at
tractive proposition to all industrial 
enterprises.

U. 8. TROOPS WILL 
PROTECT EL PASO

F'- w K ■ .M

El Paso, June 12.— The Twenty- 
fourth United states Infantry, sta- 
tioned at Columbus N. M., is on a 
special train coming to El Paao.

Juares, June 12.— A Mexican pay
master general stated at 4' o ’clock 
that fighting was In progress about 
three miles east of Juares and that 
apparently the forces o f General An
geles were superior to those o f the 
federals.

Americans returning from Juares 
st 3:15 o ’clock said they had been 
Informed by Mexico officials that 
parties of Villa men bad been re
ported approaching the federal 
trenches at the Juares race track, 
about a mtlo and a half south of 
town. Other reporst said Rie Villa 
troops had entered the race track.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon fighting 
between skirmish parties of Mexican 
federals and the rebels of OeMral 

wen reported In progfen ia 
el i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

HAVING DISPOSED OF THE WILLARD BATTERY
e

SERVICE STATION, WE HAVE INSTALLED THE 

EXIDE ELECTRICAL STORAGE BATTERY, AND 

HAVE OPENED UP AN UP-TO-DATE EXIDE 

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION.

THE EXIDf: UGHTING AND STARTING BATTES^Y

& The solution o f all Battery Troubles

Exide Storage Battery Service Stalin
■ U E Y  M OTOR 0 0 .

PHONE 406

m m n w im iH im a
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TheCisco Round-Up
»ukll»h«< BMry rr««ay kyiM ii llp Priitilt CwpuT

at tbf poatolTice at Ciaco, Trxat 
I a>*ci>ii«l-olaaa mail matter.

»«barnption per auuuia ____—___ 11.50
■kbaonption fo  ̂ 0 muntka.............. .75
fcbau'iption for 3 montba-------------  .40
Mnyle Copiea, eavb ________________ .05

I ct'd but bia adminiatration of tbeae
» I

a y a t e m *  w e r e  u n d e r  u b u o r n t a l  c o i i d i -1 
t i o n a .  I

W h a t  t r u e  o f  t h e  t a i r e j
a > r t t ' i u »  u n d e r  y o t e r n u i e n t  c o n t r o l  1 
h a v e  b e e n  U k e w i « - i  t r u e  w i t h  o t h e r  
p u b l i c  a t ' i v i c e  e o r i m r a t i o n a  w h i c h  | 
w e r e  n o t  t a k e n  o v e r  b >  t l i e  g o v e r n  , 
l u e u t  Y e t ,  t h e  p « ' o p i e  h a v e  p a i d ]  
t h e  • • . \ t r a  r a t e a  v i i t h o u t  b l a m i n a  l b * ’  
p r i v a t e  o w n e r * .  S c a r e e l y  a  p r o t e a t  
h a s  t o n e  u p .  T h e n  w h y  n o t  b e  u » ; 
p a t i e n t  w i t h  t h e  a d m i n i a t r a t i u n  a s  |N«ti><ea adrertiaint entertainments,

ra, *te., where a charge is made, you have been with private owners.
sriU ba charged for at the regular adrer 
tiatng rate.

W lR t: SYSTKAI DAt K TO OW.NKKS

Simply because tpere hait bei n no 
propaganda woiking again*t priva-j 
tely administered cotici-rii*. |

The people have been inrtueiued by i 
the owners, who have apent huge* 
sunia to mould public opinion and ^The telephone and telegraph sys

terns will soon be returned to the render government adniini»ti ation a»  ̂
owD><T8 The fcropatlganda Las done I unpopular as possible, for had gov-, 
ita work . “ Government ownership ernmeut operation been a success it I 
hat been given a tnal^ and failed” , would not have b.eu po**ible fo r ' 
according to the most »tupenduous those who own these system to long-( 
propaganda ever waged this aide of er exploit the public, |
Germany and her agents. Those But theie has never been any in-j 
who wUhed to  wrest the control of tention oa the part of the owners 
these aystenis from the hands o f the to go back to prewar late*. If 
government have won. Throughout cheaper wire service ever prevails In 
the Union there has been scattered this country it will b« when the gov- 
broadcast everv i^fort to discredit ernment has forced the leductioii.
government ownership 
have heard the cry of 
that ‘ 'government ownership was a

The peoola True, ciaranee .McKay, president of 
the owners the Uo-tal. has made the statement 

that he would nduce telegraph tolls

swallows the dope handed to it like 
a trout striking the painted fly, the 
angler casts in his wake never stop
ping to see whether it is a live iiiin- 
mSw or merely camouflage, and only 
realizes the error after he is «af'ly 
caught Will the public pUy the 
same role?

I’eihaps government ownership is 
all wrong— the writir i* not wedded 
to that doctrine, but* believed with 
Mr. Mc.YdiK), that a reasonable time 
should !>• given as a test of the plan, 
then if found faulty, discard it once 
and forever.

{Thinking people know that the 
past experience has been no real test, 
for it was made under the most 
strenuous circumstances. But few 
there be who really think, preferring 
to take the statement of the propa
ganda, rather than go into the con
sideration of any matter below the 
surface.

The advocate of government con
trol Is not convinced that his sys
tem is faulty, so that which could 
have been definitely settled for all 
time, had Mr. Mc.Adoo's plan b*-en 
adopted, is deferred for future ad
justment.

----- ----- -ooo -----  -
A DlSf'OMFORTAlll.K RKI*OKT

failure’’ and have become a party to 20 P'-r cent, but this will hardly be
the rcatoraiiuu of the wires to <l-« 
owners

done unless other systems do like 
wise, and up lo this good hour such;

Why is this true? UTiy have the is not apparent. On the contrary,] 
people all over the country cursed | b*-fore the ordey wa« issued that the] 
Bu.ieson? :4iinply because the ser* wire* would soon be returned to the ■ 
vice baa not b«-<n up to peace time oWinrs, the effective propaganda bad
Standards. It would have been worse 
perhaps, under private control. But 
what will be the result? Will there 
^  improved servtce? It is very 
doubtful. Will there be cheaper 
rates? Decidedl.v no. That was 
the first plea made by the owners.

already been started fur th<- iualnt< n- 
ance o f the present tolls.

What is true of the wire systems 
the same can be said of the railroads. 
The public is clammoring for the re
turn o f the railroad lines to the 
owners— the effects of the props

thst present rates must be maintain-' ganda again is manifest. The pr<-as
ed. Then where does the public , teem * with the e n o r m o u s  deficit un 
come in?

All ovsr the land operators
der government control While this 

are is true, the propaganda whieh ha*
walking out already and a general been steadily at work to mould pub-
■trike seems imminent, notwitbstand lie s<-ntiment against government ad-; 
ing the order of the postmaster gen-1 ministration, there ha» Iv-en notliing
eral that “ no operator must be dis- said in e.vplanation of this deficit.
charged be^-ause of union affiliation*”  Vast sums of money ha* been
But the owners will have their prop- -p-'iit by the government In better- 
erty back, and they will appeal forjm eiits which will be returned after 
fedkral legislation to boost rates that I the roads past, back to the owners; 
the people can be further exploited. i nothing i* «aid of the transporla- 

The telephone and telegraph »ys. tlon o f troops ovej the railroad lines 
trms under Mr. Burleson's adminis-^ during the war, which would have 
tration ha* been far from satisfactory rost the government enormous sums 
to tbe public. Perhaps the po*t-jhad the roads bet-n in private bands, 
master general has been an unwise The propaganda never fells the

It was dlscomforsbly true the re
tort o f Senator Borah to Senator 
John Sharp Williams in the -enste 
n-cently, when the latter, establish
ing a precedent for the withholding 
of the treaty from the senate, said 
•'George Washington bad M'fused to 
furnish the house o f representatives 
with a copy o fs treaty”

Senator Borah retorted: “ Why 
quote George Washington. A’ ou 
have n-pudiated all o f his doctrines” .

Sad and humiliating to admit, the 
party of state rights have almost ob
literated stale lines, and repudiated 
the principles upon which the party 
fought for a century, and there are 
none so hardy as to defend the faith 
o f the fathers, not wen the gifted 
Senator from Mississippi, xrho*e 
sword was ever unsheathed for the 
foe when he so gallantly fought 
democracy's battles while a member 
of the lower house.

Is it true that the toga causes one 
to shrink. It would see:» a» kyom 
the past and present forensic activity 
of Si-nator Williams. Verily, dem
ocracy 1* slain in the bouse o f its 
friends.

---------------o o o ---------------

'
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official incompetmt and inexperien-j whole story, but the busy public

Were Alexander Hamilton alive to 
day he would allign himself with the 
administration.

• ; t

A M E R I C A N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CISCO, TEXAS

A BANK TO BANK ON AND BANK IN

We extend to you a cordial invitation to Bank with 
us. We will gladly extend to you any and all accommo
dations consistent with prudent Banking Business.

Your Account Solicited

F. A. VAN DEREN, Carfiier.

" • IX
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X
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JOHN H. GARNER’S
The Dependable Store

Our Policy: “ The Public Be Pleased’’

35c, 50c, 65c, up to $1.50

No WomiRii Wants t<
To quote the well known medical authorit: 

ler, M. D., “ No one wants to be ill, and 
realize that the constant wearing of an 
helps to keep our hospitals open, they 
being properly fitted to the corset, inst 
them to hit or miss.”

Every
Gossard

Corset

EXPERT CORSETIER AT YOUR SERVICE

Dresses, Skirts and
Blouses

< X
I X
< X
i X
I M

X

A CRKAT SHOWING OF LIGHT, AIRY ORGAN- 
DIKS, VOILES and TISSUES, in PLAIN WHITE, 
SOUD COLORS and FLORAL DESIGNS, 40 INCHES 
WIDE, and of THE BEST o f QUALITY, PRICED—

,-!‘ v

♦
r

f f

Is hygienically correct and complete expn 
em  corsetry, it will give a priceless all-day comfort 
It will safeguard the wearer against those bodily ail
ments that are so often the results o f improper cor
setry. It will render a wearing service that alone is 
worth the price paid for the corset

NEW SHIPMENT just received PRICED $2.75 to $10.00

THE PAST WEEK'S EXPRESS HAS ADDED DOZ
ENS 0  F THE SEASON’S MOST CHARMING 
STYLES TO OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPART

MENT, SHOWN IN ALL THE REAL SUMMER MA
TERIALS: DRESSES, PRINTED VOILES, ORGAN
DIES, GEORGETTE CREPE, PRINTED GEORG
ETTE; SKIRTS, DEW KIST, GEORGETTE CREPE, 
CREPE DE CHENE, UBERTY SATINS, ETC. 
BLOUSES, GEORGETTE CREPE, CREPE DE 
CHENE, SHIRTING SILKS, VOILES, ORGANDIES, 
ETC. EVERY GARMENT AT ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES.

The Place Where “QUALITY is the first consideration

I
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ORl'ORAL HITSON 
RACK FROM FRANCK

Kurmtr (Itief o f  CiMro rutk-e Uefiart* 
ment, Heturna from Ovei-Meas; Wiu 
In tlw Big Scr«|M; (lasH«>d Twirt 
Hanae Pay.

Looking as fit as a prise lighter, 
though ctalraiug to ba a little stiff 
from overtraining on the battle front 
and hU long Jounx-y Corporal Wiley 
C. HItson reached home from France 
last Sunday.

Before going into the service^ Cor
poral Hitfton was chief of police of 
CImco, and wax a most pouulsr offi
cer. He Y^sn't a corporal wv'ien Un
cle Saili failed him for overseas duty 
nor halT he but very little military 
training before he sailed for France, 
He was a raw rookey then, throw* 

^ • •• arith a bunch o f men much older 
•n the B**rvlc«', but his motto to per
form every duty with fidelity aoou 
placed him above the rank o f high 
private.

Corporal HItson is a living e\amp- 
le of the fallacy of the old -tock army 

'  th«-ory that it takes thre«* year* to 
f make a soldier. Wiley HItxon made 

a soldier in practically three month*, 
and a good one at that. He «a* ei -̂ 
trained for Camp Travia on April 2R. 
191H and on June 5 saihtl for France

9

He was in the big scraps of St. Mihlol 
Meua<- and the Argonne Forest; wav 
ga**ed twice on the same da.v, N of. 
ember 10 but the bullet with hl«

9

name never found him. though he 
stated that he had nian,v clo*e rail*. 
W ar struck by fragments o f five 
shrapnel In one day, but neither 
were o f sufficient force to break his 
skin.

He stated they were 15 day* go
ing over and 19 coming back. With 
bis contingent he landed at Liver
pool. and after a slight rest at South
hampton wa« sent direct to France

where he whs put In the fiercest flght- 
iing. At .St. Mihiel the troopH were 
engaged for 4 3 houn* without food, 
bath or change of clothing.

He stated he Joiuad the homing 
casuals on May 10 ,and reached the 
United States on May 29.

He said that he was indeed glad 
to be home once again, and that he 
was not overly fond of Europe, as 
that country was at least 100 year* 
behind the United State* in material 
progress. "B ut 1 can hardly realize 
even yet that I am once more at 
home^'* he stated, 1 feel like it is 
some delightful dream, an̂ | 1 am 
fearful that I will awake any minute 
and And myself back in the Argonne 
Forest once more."

Upon his arrival here Sunday 
Wiley went at once to the home of 
his parents, coming into town Mon
day, where all o f his old friendsM:ave | 
him a royal welcome.

He stated that he wa* In the samel 
engagement with Itoy Grave* when j 
the latter wa* fatally wounded, but | 
did not hear o f his death until he | 
heard from home.

WHY SHOULD THEY WORRY?

Ft NEItAL 4»F A ( ISCO G llll.
I

Bertha Wilma the little daughter
• I

of .Ml*. Ro*e Hanes, died at the moth
er’* home lust Sunday, aged seven 
years and four month*. The services 
were conducted b,v Re\. E. Buford 
!saack* o f the Cliri*tian cb'-irch. The 
remains weie conveyed to Eastland 
fur liurliil In the cemetery o f that
clt V.

Don't lull vourself into believing * *
you will buy Life Insurance at some 
future time. Be fair with your 
wife and loved ones; give them that 
protection which you, as their pro
vider, owe them. Do it Now. Our 
polices are liberal and the eost la 
low. H. S. Wil*on, room K, Win
ston building. Itc

n s r o  POST o f f k  k
HK;H SKl’OMM LASS

llal'MHi Frotn .second t'lnas ti> a 
Higher tirade ElTertive July 1; 
•Additional Force to be .Added; 
t'aiieelUithHi .HiM-biiie llsreived.

file papers.

FRONT OF KASTLANO 
STORK RIILT HKRK

A reporter dropped in at the Owen 
plaining mill near the T. 4g P. freight 
depot Wednesday and saw some very 
neat work being turned out at that 
kbop. At the titue the force wa* en
gaged ill building frame* for the 
frout windows o f s store budding 
now under con»truction in Eastland, 

H> M ake C i t y  J®** »»* do'** •plendid style
,^ a n d  no doubt will be the the means 

9 m a  work from the county seat
comiug to this *hop, as only tb<‘ beat 
glade of work I* turio-d out at the 
Owen plaining null.

Mr. Owen, the proprietor, i* a new 
eouii-r to the mettopolls, ha\Uig 

Clifton-.Morenci 
Arizona.

kinds of cab- 
. also. At pres-

Offices R oom  2, o f cutting down
utomobile bodies

You can -ay that advices from | for the Fulwder Electric company^ 
Wa*hingtoii are most flattering for which luachine- will be converted in 
an appropriation for a new post o f - j t o  tool ears for the puipo*e o f con- 
flee building sii,] I feel •-oiiflideut that veying drill* and tool* to the oil 
Cnngre-*man Blanton will succeed in fleld*. The Fulwiter has bad th^

Cisco A bs

getting the mea'ure ps*sed.
"W ith Hie additiuuai lielp, even 

in the pre*ent quartern, we will i»e 
able to bundle the mails with greater 

' dispatch, though the force is badly 
I handicapp«-d for working room in the 

present quarter*.”

Owen* mill to coiivijrt several other 
car* in th< past foi this purpose Ons 
of the mat Jobs turned out by tbs 
Owen plaining mill was the interior 
flnish in the Merchant* Cafe. This 
is equal to any interior s.ore flnisli 
in Cisco.

HOY G ID E  AICKII ES l.\ IM»-«TOA ! < !•*«<>’*. t.ROW Til KEMAItk AIU.K

M r /

War Savings Stamps are the umbrellas which protect against the driving 
of adversity. Save.and buy them regularly and you will bars no cam srain

tor financial won'its
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today?

E. B. Glide o f thi* city was In re- 
, ceipt of a telegram Saturday la*t 

from hi* son, Roy Ls-e, notifyMLg his 
father of hi* arrival at Bostcu from 
overseas. Tbe mesage didn't state' 
to what camp hi* division would be> 
sent for demobilization, but Ju*t as 
soon a* this information i* asce-taiu-j 
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Gude will visit him | 
there. I

T. C. Carnes of the RoseWt-ll, N. 
M . News, sp<Dt .<*unday in Cisco 
while ell route to his old home at 
DeI..eon. In the past Mr. Came* ban 
been a frequent visitor to Ci*co, and 
the remarkable growth o f the town 
since bis last Ti«lt, he stated, was al
most unbelievable. He stated that 
he hardl.v knew the place.

► ♦ .^ee ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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— — -̂------ -- AN N O U N CEM EN T OF^--------------------

H O G -O IL-CO M PAN Y
m s  COMPANY IS A COMMON U W  COMPANY ORGANIZED ON M  M  OF JUNE, 1919

Capital Stock $125,000.00 
Par Value of Shares $1.00 

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable
This company is composed oi Cisco men, and is one of the institutions of Cisco.
The first two days there was :d d  to the Cisco citizens 11,725 shares.
We urge our friends to buy now, and not wait and pay more for our stock later as many buy

ers did after the Dixie 00 Co,, and Southland 00 Co. wells came in.
We id l  close contract for erection of derrick this week.
After completion of derrick, drOling will be started at once. . . .  ,
We believe we will have a producing weU within 50 days.
We wOl drill our first weD on our 13 acre tract in the Desdemona oO field, in the vicinity of 

the Southland 00 Co. p rod m ^  w ell , ,
V HOME OFFICE: CISCO, TEX A S 

A. C. Chauncey, President
WINSTON BUILDING ROOM 12 

A. H. Hall, SeeV'Treasurer
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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THIN(jS IN OIL
A Noted Weetauer I'nxllctii (ireat

ThisI'hiugii for PetrultHun And 
Perticulnr Field.
Cb«t'len l ‘ . KeiiiiKer, of Tuc.'ton,

Ariionik arrived iu KastUud TUur«- 
day to make bU keadouarlerti dur- 
ins a tour of the uorth Central Tex
as oil flelda. Mr, R<*iniser i« prt^i- 
dent of the Aaaociation of Arisona 
Minins Men and personally one of the 
atrouK individual factors in seueral; lim ited  transportation facilities ai)d

PLANTS

McGee Tomato, earliest of all 
Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large 
Deli Pepper, Cabbage plants, 

ready April 1st. Other plants 
read.v April 13th.

P. W. HALL 
tllMX), TEXAS

affairs in bia state. He is the di
recting head of the Reimger Free
man mining interests in Ansoua and 
baa important mining and oil inter-

a maximum on the amount of work 
that can poaaibly be accomplished in 
a given time by even the great oil de
veloping interests we bsve in this

adopt*'df
juatmeic

A DP* 
e
r

eats in Mexico, the conduct of whickuce-rmL^ti., a^; lu tSKeg
has been in abeyance during tUar as possible, for had gov-1 gsnda, >- 
greater part of the revoiuntionait operation bi-en a succe«s itlsideratie 
period but which will be resumed m ot have b«eu po»»ible for eurfacen 
soon as matters clear up in that couvbo own these system to long-j The e 
try. olt the public, j trol Is n

“ Oil  ̂ ailver and copper will c-entithere bus never been any in-j tern is*f 
the greatest part of the luveatmei on the part of the oanera^have b-y 
and development energies of tILack to prewar rate-. I f ; time, h 
world during next decade at |i-a«tr wire service ever prevails in 
said Mr. Reiuiger yesterday. “ It Untry it will be when the gov- 
now recognized that we are iu the at has forced the ieduction, 
age. Supremacy on the seas an'la ranee McKay, pre>ident of 
expansion of our foreign trade, p4'tal, has made the statement 
ticularly in Mexico, .'kiuth and Cei would reduce telegraph tolls j jj 
tral America, Asia and Africa, e-ceiit, but this will hardly be*,g^^ 
seutial to prosperity and continuenless other ay^lenlr do l>ke-|jo),g 
home expansion of this country, nr̂  .w*nvV  j Jso* jtond hour such | 
in major part up to the broader u*e and bringing our great silver resour- 
and higher efficienc,r we cant get | ce* into uae. Our copper n aources 
from oil and it* products. The use'stand in much the same position, 
we are making of these in the trails-j ?^niethiiig more than one fourth 
portatktu division* on land and sea. of all materials employed in all mo- 
la yet in its infancy. Also, I be-j tor construction is represented by 
Here our development o f oil has pro- i copper. The mental enter* into 
reeded but a little way. North Cen- j many other vital employmenta in gen 
tral T e ia t is giving abundant proof eral construction and operative lines, 
of that A great deal baa been s c - j i t  u essential to keeping the wheels 
coBsplished here, but in the very n a -!o f the world moving in the mechanl- 
ture of things It ha* been impos*ible cal division and essential to the 
to make more than a beginning, I maintaioance of modern method* of

rapid communiratlon upon which 
surceas ill trade uUluiatrly rest*. It 
Is quick coi respondeiice, prompt and 
understanding touch with our fore
ign as well as our home trade, that 
in thi* aee spells commercial tucces*

: and to thi* kind of essential romiiiun- 
I ii’Htioii copper is the key, 
j “ Oil has the center o f the Invest- 
‘ iiieiit stsge at the present lime and 

will rontiiiue at the front despite the 
harmful influence of the liurde of 
imposters who alwaya ride on evory 
lioom of every kind. It will keep at 
the front because it lias the merit in 
usefulness and value behind it. Sil
ver has been ssceiiding in interest and I 
stix-ngth for more Uiaii a year and 
is now reaching toward a higl* wave. 
Copper has begun to pick up. The 
public is now discounting the great 
demand which i* ahead for this met
al and which will bring back high 
prosperity to the producqrs of copper ' 
and their districts Ix-fore the end of 
the ,year.*’ j

Mr. Reiuiger said thsi interest in 
.\nzoiia, in North Central Texas o il ' 
development is great and that since | 
the first of the year several million I 
dollars of Arizona money has come | 
from among the general publle to , 
this state, l-argo iiiiiiing, banking 
and cattle interests in Arizona, h ow .! 
ever, have had their hands full in 
the face of the slump in metsi prtc<-8 ' 
whieh followed signing of the arm is-' 
tic(‘ snd bv-cause o f emergencies in 
flnaiiclng cattlemen to carry their j 
holditiga through a couple o f dry! 
years into the preai-iit fair aea.on | 
on the Arizona ranges, from which 
shipments have lately barm going for 
ward with profit and with reault of 
■■asing up the finant-ial institutions. | 
The general situation in Arisona at ; 
the present time is therefore bright | 
er than in some months and its larg
er interest* are again finding oppor
tunity to give attention to inviting

Truck owners
here in this city and
everyw h ere  th rou gh ou t
the United States are hauling more 
tonnage on Firestone Truck Tires
than on all other makes of truck tires combined

W E know FircstoncTruckTirc advan
tages. W e ’ve watched their work 

closely. W e know, too, that you need 
these tires on your trucks.

M ore than that, you need the aid of our 
truck-tire press and other machinery. 
These will practically end loss of time for 
truck-tire cliauge.

Talk to us before you buy youir next 
truck tires. 1

outside opportunitie-a,' 
New*.

-Oil Balt

Only ONE out of
147 does it!

There are actually, over 147 branos of ciga
rettes sold in this country. But, not one of 
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do more than please the taste— they 
touch the smoke-spot— they let you know you 
are smoking and— they satisfy!

It’s all in the blend— a blend of fine selected 
TU R KISH  and EX)MESTIC tobaccos—just the 
ri^ht kind and the right quantity of each.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster 
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave 
such value.

Prove it ! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh frori. 
the moisture-proof package.

FULWILER ELECTI i lC  Co
I •

The fa ct ix—Over half the truck Tonnage o f America b  carrtco onT ires
I  NCLK S.%M FHIMiOYS THOl'M- 

ANI>S OF YOl'NU .MI-»
A.NU WO.MK.N STKN(M*KAI*HKIIH

H'anU BWM-c Young M m  And U'o- 
meu As strnogrg|>hm and llook- 

l ‘«y» Them 4*uu<l Wage*.

enter the T.vler Commeirlal College, 
now .and bo engaded in iielplng I'n- 
ele Sam In a few month*. Tho psv 
i* good and th<* work is pl*asani 
Fill in the blank fur large fre<* rats- 
log.
Namo .............................................. ..
Addrra* ...........................  ..... ...........

CIGARETTES
—• q f  Turkish and Dom estic to b a cco sb len d ed

United State* Civil Service Coin.
Wasliliigton, D. C,. 4-33'1919 

Tyh-r Coniniercisl Collego.
T,vler. Texas.
GeDllenioii: -Your atteiition Is in

vited to exaniliiatioD announmneiit 
No. HOT fur typist and stenograph
er-typist* enclo*ed herewith . It will 
be noti-d that these examination* for 
the Department service are held 
throughout the rouDtr,v every Tues
day.

Kveii under present conditions the 
demand of the government offices at j i  
Washington for stenographer* and | 
typists exceed the supply. The Com 
mission will appreciate your assist
ance in its effort to increase the num- { 
her o f applicant* for tlies*' rxamina-1 
tions by bringing the announcement j 
to the attention o f qualified person*. | 

j Additional copii>s of the announce- j 
I ment in any rea*onable number will |
} be furnished for distribution upon '•e-;
I quest, I
I If your city is not included In tlie ] 
i list of those in which stenographic 
. and typist examination* are held ev-
' erv Tui-sdav the Coinniission will,• • >

upon your request, announce an e '-  
amination to bo held in your city at * 

j any t im e  if there 1* assurance tliat i 
I as many a.* five competitors can be 

as.scmpled. I
I Tlie Commi*.sion will appreciate 
I your co-operation in meeting tills 

need of the Government.
!5y direction of the Coniml*.*loii: 

Very l■l■8p(•ctfully,
Martin A. Morri.'Oii, President. 

Tyler i* included in the above and 
you iiiu,v take the examination here 
on the completion of your courses, j 

Washington, D. C.. 7-lO-19lS| 
Tyler Commercial College, |

T.vler, Texas. j
Gentlemen; ! w ish to say a few j 

words in commendation of the Tyler J 
Commercial College and its efficiency i 

I completed a course in Shorthand,! 
slid Typewriting under it* supervis-{ 
ion, and think it efficient and practi-| 
cal. Before liad half completed my j 
course ,I passed the Civil Service  ̂
Examination as clerk and typist, and [ 
upon the completion of my course, 
accepted a position in Washington, I 

D. C., and found myself welT quail-1 
fled to fill it. I

I think the T. C. C. the beat school 
of its kind and would heartily rec-1 
ommend it to any young man or | 
woman who wishes a practical bust-1 
ness education.

Yours for better business and with 
beat regard* for the T. C, C.

Yours very tnily.
C. A. i)AVl.S

The closing o f the public school 
year for the summer vacation will al-J 
low many teachers and graduates to

,1'KFLINti lll.l K? l.rVKK l .\ / .Y ~  
TAKE A C kLO Taii

WoiKlerfuI How Yoiiiig and Filer- 
geth' You Feel A ftfr  THkiiig Thi* 
N'Miiseak's* <*a1omt*i Tablet.

rahiinel may now tie enjoyed srith- 
' out till- slighte*! uiiplessaiiiBMs. A 

Calotab si Is-dtiiiie with s •wallow of 
w ater--that‘s all. No taste, no 

. Sail- nor the sliKhleMi uiipleiutant ef- 
^ 'ct- You wake up in the morning 
feeling so good that you want to 
laugh hImiuI it. Your liver i* cliskii, 

'y o u r  -ysieni is purlflitl, yonr app* 
fit<- lie*rty. Fat what you « ^ h . -  
iio U.inger, The next lime you feel 
lltzy, mean, nervous, blue or di*cour 

'aged  Ki,e your liver a thorough 
t,lean.liiK with a Catolah. They are 

1*0 peifrcl that your druggist Is au 
jt ^ i iz e d  to n-fund the price as a 
I guarantee that you will he delighted 
I Calotab* are sold only in original

If ,vou hare not tried Cslotab* you 
i have a di-lightful surprise awaiting 
you. The wonderful liver-cleansing j ffttled packages. Price thirty-fise 
and systein-purifyiiig properties o f 'ren ts . At all drug stores. I Adv »

The Hop Aroma of

F A M O
Zlxcites the organs of taste and

These sensations, in turn, cause the 
flow of gastric juices, thereby pro- 

- ducing an appetite.

I W hich  illustrates the degree to 
which science has played her part in 
producing Schlitz Famo as a worth- 
while cereal beverage.

Besides inducing appetite, Schlitz 
Famo supplies the Dody with every 
compound that Nature utilizes to 
repair tissue, develop muscle and 
restore energy.

I ^ h litz  Famo is drink and food.
I Grood and good for you. It is non

intoxicating.
On tale wherever toH dritUke 
are eoltL Order a cate from

Ml

Made Milwaukee •Famodfs
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+ I TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of

I  Comptroller of the Currency |
Washington, D. C., May 20th, 1919 

WHERKAS, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that
“THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK”

o f Cisco
in the City of Cisco, in the County o f East- 
land and State o f Texas, has complied 
with all provisions o f the Statutes of the 
United States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall be au
thorized to commence the business of 
Banking-.
NOW THEREl 3RE, I, John Shelton Wil
liams, Comptroller o f the Currency, do 
hereby cei-tify that
“ THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK”

o f Cisco
in the City of Cisco, in the County of 
Eastland and State o f Texas, is author
ized to commence the business o f Bank- 
ingr as provided in Section Fifty one hun
dred and Sixty nine o f the Revised Stat
utes of'the United States. ^
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my 
hand and seal o f office this 20th day o f 
May, 1919. — --------

JOHN SHELTON WILLIAMS,
I. C om f'tro lh ’r o f  the C u rren cy
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WANTED CASH OFFER- 8

I
On old Compress platform 
located East Sixth St., Cisco 
Buyer to wreck and re
move immediately.................

/

Wdl B. Starr, Dallas ~r i •<

tt

MR. AinOMOBDR MAN!
DO YOU USE GASOLINE?

Why not get the best? The gasoline 
made by the Cisco Refinery is not only a 
Home'Product, but it is the best for Mo
tor Driven Cars. When buying gasoline 
demand

LIBERTY REFINING GASOUNE

Made in Cisco. Less Auto Trouble when 
using Liberty Gas. Cars run smoother 
and lessens the friction on both the car 
and the driver.

It is sold Wholesale by the

U B ^ T Y  GASOLINE CO.
J. D. KINSEY, A gen t 

Cisco, Texas Phone 491

HANII.TO.M IXH N'TY GRTS
HElt FIKKT O il. M K U .

The lati'Ht aciiiiation in oil i-ircU-s 
in the Btrlkine of oil m the d a ily . 
Uell No. 3̂  five mileH aouth of llaiiiil- 
ton on the J. .M. Hlanaltl farm. The 
di'illei'8 at thi. ^w'll hate bi-t-n in the 
black lime for eoim* time and aa 
Btuted in the Herald la>t week r:aH in 
aiuall (iuantitiea wa. found to be 
coniiiiK out of the hole. Tlie con
tractor hud been inatrui^ted to close 
doan and report as >oon as the oil 
sand was struck and tthen the drill 
left I lie lime and reached the .and 
operations at once ceased. It was 
discovered a few day* later that oil 
bad come up to the top o f the water 
and was atandina about 400 or SOO 
feet deep on about 1200 feet of wat
er. When thi. fact a a . discovered 
and p.'Ople beeame .atisfled beyond 
a doubt that the oil was there .thiiiKa 
began to “ pick up” immediately. 
Lease, began chaiiKing hands at a 
brink rate and people from a distance 
came in to iove.tigate the retort, al
ways Mtisfying themselves that Ham
ilton county has the real oil, but of 
course a» yet no one knows as to the 
quantity to be found.

Trucks were .ent to Ranger to get 
tanks ill which to store the oil and 
the Glady. Bell p<-ople will no doubt 
know within a very abort while Just 
what tliey hs\e in this hole_ They 
have Ju.t hit the sand and did not 
drill an inch into it. The gas has 
b«-en inereasini; through the volume 
of «ater and oil that has come in has 
held it down to a large extent. What 
will happen when the liquid ia drawn 
off no one know.. The well may 
blow itaelf in̂  and the company mar 
have to drill in the sand.- Hamilton 
Herald.

bU ACK I.RFOItIt l-hKI.ING
HKK OA'IS OVKK I H O I'S

.Never m her history has Sliatk- 
leford ruunt) had such prospects; ths 
best small giHiii crop slie ha. evi".’ 
produced; gras, and weed. watei 
hole, and Jolinsoii gra.s in aliuud- 
ance an dtlie oil lea-ing is rood, w.th 
excellent piosp<-cts for pro<lu> tioi.. 
And the drills are going down la e\- 
ery pmt of the county in quest of 
tile crude oil Kierybody has got 
money and some to spare, dally wag- 
i>s file and eight dollars per day.. 
Cheer up, old man, and look pleas-. 
ant; the war is over with and every-, 
tiling is fair and lovely and the 
grander hangs high.- Albany .Newt. '

Well, Kastland I. feeling a little' 
gay herbelf. The whole county is 
being pi'iforated with holes  ̂ seek
ing the fluid of fabulous affluence,' 
save and except the land on which: 
Kastland county's bumper grain crop ] 
is harvested, and the flowing petro
leum making millionaires over night | 
of former every day common p o o r : 
folk, is .ufficient cause for the as
cension of the aforementioned aqu
atic fowl. But the oil op«'rator is 
not the only Eastland county peo
ple who are doing tolerable, I thank 
you. The farmer is Just a bit too 
busy right now with .aving his grain 
b<twe«n showers, to estimate his 
wrt-aUh from high priced farm pro-j 
ducts^ and lease rentals and royal- • 
ties from those who have punched 
bit fields full o f holes.

Yes, a triflie gay we are fe« ling, 
and there's a reason.

V K T O K Y  l ( »  .\IO.\ H E I.l)
I.N HOVOIt «»F STI DK.NTjs

Abstracts! Abstracts!
I-tt u.'̂  mak< )our ( ity .Mistracts. Wtiy wait two weeks 
to close your deal.

l ile all your iiistrunionts with us, and we will file them 
with the County ( lerk. 'I'his service is free.

We iiropi .e to make our ofi'ce a ctearinp house for all 
file papers.

H> M ake C ity  Abuttartti O rtly—(>i¥e 
Cm a T ria l.

i Cisco A b s tr a c t  Co.
i t

O ffice : Room  2 . W inston Bldg. P hon e 3H9

LISENBEE'S

WI.NS l>. V  u. STHOI^AKnIIIP

The 1919 Daughters of the Amerl-| 
can Revolution scholarship in the j 
I’ nlversity o f Texas has be«n award-1 
ed to Mira Lola Oreer o f Cameron.

At the victory reunion held June 
6 and 7 on the University o f Texas 
campus in honor of former studenta 
who were in the wrvice. Major John 
C. Townes of Houston, former state 
draft executive^ called attention to 
the organization In Texas of the

FURNITURE STORE
Ameriean Legion of Honor^ composed 

YOl Xt; I.AIIY SWIMS H.AI.F j discharged soldiers. Major Tow-
■MII.K l.\ TH Ilin  OF **“ **‘‘’  **'•“ purpose of the j

MI.S Patriela ,Sue Davis of Mem-1 non-partisan and
phis, Tenn.. a freshman In the aca-1 **‘ ’ “ *“ ‘*'= P''‘ “ <'‘ P»' Pur-
demlc department of the Universitv.' *® Pmu'ol* Americanism
of Texas, was awarded three ‘ 'T '*" 
for work done this s<ssion In field 
hockey^ swimming, and hiking, Re- 
ijuirements in each of th«-s« aports 
kre rigid and detUkpd not only pro- 
ftclency In the sport H.elf^ but a cer
tain standard of scholarship and 
health. Miss Davis holds tbl* yearq' 
record In the distance kwlat. having 
made half a mile id twentr minutes.

and b-tter business and living condi-^ 
tions generally.

M.ANV I.NVKKSITY m e n
IN UNTED STATES ARMY

A recount of the number o f Uni
versity o f Texas men in the service 
shows the total number to be ap- 
proximab'ly 3,000. Of this number 
about 1.900 held commiasions as 
seeond lieutenanta or higher. First 
lieutenants and captains were listed 
by the hundred., while there were 
more than a hundred majors^ ten
lieutenant colonels R colonels and »
one brigadier feneral. S«venty- 
seven former students gave their 
lives In the war. 42 o f wounds. 31 
of disease and four of other cauaea.

XOTIt H
On June 33rd, I91'J, a nelection | 

will b<‘ held (or the purpus*- of voting 
on the adoption of th*- Charter sub-i 
lullted by the Commission of fifteen | 
citizens elected February l4th , 1919, i 
to frame »uch chartt-t- .and J. H. 1 
MeDoiiald has been appointed to hold . 
.aid election.

By order df the City Council, May- 
n t h ,  1919. J. M WILLIAMSON, 

4-3tc Mayor

Is now located in the second building 
on the first block south of the Daniels 
Hotel.

We buy, sell and trade New 
and Second-band Fnrnitnre

ALL KINDS o f Furniture REPAIRING

s / 1  Sm  p . L  S h tp w i t e  -W M fttM k h f i i i i f t i i
■  i  ^  ^  *

For insurance o f all kinds see 
Lee Owen. He repreeents none but 
Old Line Cosapanies. Also notary 
work solicited. tf 46 e

I.I8TEN
You build your own future and 

you can make that future most se
cure by building a home. You will 
never know the meaning o f defeat, 
once you have established the for
tress of home.— Rockwell Bros. 4k 
Company. 6-lte

BUILD YOU A HOME.

W anted:— Men or Women to take ' 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosletry 
full line for men and women and 
children. Eliminates darning. We ■ 
pay 50c an hour spare time or f  24 ' 
a week for full time. Experience i 
unnecessary. W rite International; 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

49— 8tp

Let us find employment for y o u .' 
Let us find labor for you. j
Let us help you sell real estate. ' 
Let us help you to sell your oil 

stocks.
Let us help you sell anything.-In

formation, Employment Exchange 
Corner Adame Bakery.

LISTEN
The home paper ought always to 

be singing the praises o f the home 
town; but let’s maks it a chorus in
stead o f a solo,— Rockwell Bros. 4k 
Company. v 1-lte.

BUILD YOU A HOME.

Don't lull youraelf into believing 
you will buy Life Insurance at some 
future time. Be fair with your 
wife and loved ones; give them that 
protection which you, as their pro
vider, owe them. Do it Now. Our 
policies are libe....ral and the cost is 
low. H. S. Wilson room 9, Win- 
ston building. Itc

W A N T E D !
A  ReliaMe Agswt, with good 
bank reicrencca, to repfsset  
■■ ia this locsiity. Prafst 
ageat svbo has had experieese 
labeildiB|, Aasaecllralop* 
peftaeltyfcc a real estate 
whh aew ssdMUvisfcw. W e 
pep IftafaleoesaiMlaas. ftg  

y  aaa be SMde hy ritU 
Wihs lidiV psiig irfksBMS

Bilious? Take
NR TonioM

Natare's RetneSy Is Retter and Safer 
Than Celeeiei, Pleena Pwt System 

Witbeat Criinec- Step#
he, CearsMteed,

Bi'.lcuS alLu-A c^net!^at.cn, s.ck 
hcaderbas, etc., are in the grei.t ina- 
Jortty (if (BSta <Iro to dircstive trouble 
and no reasonable person c;n  expect 
to obtain real or loafing benefit until 
tba cause is corrected.

Nature's Remedy (NTt Tr.blets) Is a 
vegetal la compound tliat acts on tha 
Btomavh, liver, bowels and kidneys, 
the P'jrpcte being to bring about 
healthy end harmonious action af all 
the orgai a of dlgeetion and ellmina- 
tion. It acts promptly and thoroughly, 
yet so mildly end gently that thers 
la never the aligbtest griping or dis
comfort. %

Eut that Is rot all. Nature’s 
Remet^ <NR Tablets) h-va a benef.- 
clal effect upon the entire body. Py 
Improving the process of dirertlo.i 
end assImilatloTi. the nuuiishraent iu 
derived from food, the bloc I qu-ailty In 
enriched, vitality is Inertastd mid ti.o 
whole ayrtem strenirtliencd.

Once you get your l»ody in this 
splendid d nditlon, you need net ta';e 
medicine every day—-Just tal;e an Nil 
Tablet oocaaicnally when Indlrestlon, Mllouanena and constipation tlireatrnr, 
and you can always feel yxmr beat. 
Remember keeping well Is easier and 
cheaper than getting well. •  
>Get a 2'c box of Nature'a Reticdy (NR Tablets) and try It It is sold, 

guaranteed and recommended by your 
druggist

RED FRONT DRUG STORK

f /(////k  'jM  tm r h ,

Owen Planing Hill
CISCO. THUS

Wood Work of All Kinds
TRUCK BODIK

WEHAKE
Cabinets, Store Fronts, Fixtures, 
Office Furniture, W indow  and Door 
Frames.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing HiU
Across From T. A P. Freight Depot 

Comer Ave. E and 2nd St.
P. O. Box 010 

Phone 497
iX

CORNER LOT BARGAIN 
Business District

Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

hR T .-m o h i I . <
111 ■ ; I ->\V I ' . ! P 'Ot |! '  }  BoV

R. T. BOWMAN
Box

M e e se se tte e M ie t ie e

T h e Plainview OnmtryCheAp land for M le, aod will take some trade in Uoy- altiee and in oil stock in good eompany. For further partioulara addreae
)
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

It’s no longer necessary to ro into the details describing' 
the practical merits of the Ford car—everybody knows 
all about “The Universal Car.” How it goes and comes 
day after day and year after year at an operating ex
pense so smal that it’s wonderful. This advertisement 
is to urge prospective buyers to place orders without 
delay. Buy a Fol d car when you can get one. We’ll 
take good care of youi* order—get your Ford to you as 
soon as possible—and give the uest in “after-serv/ce” 
when required.

R. W. Mancill Motor Co.

iimw n iom  ( KKsSTILL ni.MIMJ IN
I'axtiiiiui l-'it‘ l<l still Shiiuliii; l-'iiii*; 

Te'iis ( ' iiii|Miiiy’ i« \V. T. lUiyil Well 
ItrouKhl in satiii-«Uy, MakiiiK l>* 
.VM» Itari-els.

KLECTLh n iLsm LN T  H(L\Kh OF Tia STKKS
Eiutland, June 11.—  At a me« tins | 

o f the county board of truateeii held 
in Eastland last Thursday, BngK* 
Owen was elected president of the 
board, which met in the office of the' 
county superintendent.

Two vacancies eiisted on the board, 
in precincts 2 and 4, Oorman andi 
Ciaco. These vacancies were filled'

by the appointment o f \V. H_ White 
of Gorman^ and G C. Daniels o f Cis
co. Considerable bu>in>-s> was irsn- 
acted St the luectina among which 
was the appointment of a number of 
district trustees Following is the 
p. rsonnel of the county board since 
the vacancies have been filled.

Pracinct 1, Eaatland, Briggs Owen 
precinct 2 Gorman W. H White; 
precinct 3. Romey R. O. Jackson; 
precinct 4, Cisco, G. C. Daniels j

t'llll.DKKNS' PARTY

Little Miss Elizabeth Webster, 
gave a party in honor of her cousin. 
Cars Brik- Dewees of San Antonio, 
Thursday afternoon of last week at 1 
the residence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Webster.

Several hours were passed playing 
games on the lawn and enjoying Ice 
cream conea.

Invited to meet the little honor f 
guest were about fifteen children, 
friends of Elizabeths*,

‘■t

We have a large stock of—

Peter Schuttler
Oil Gears

now the BEST Wagon you
can buy.

We can supply

Deering and McCormick
Binder Twine

now.

H. C. Rominger & Co.
PHONE NINE

Thi T*'\h* Compauy’a W. T. Iloyd 
No. 1 well, five miles northeast of | 
Eastland, cumc in Saturday, making ' 
l.'SOO barrels. It is five feet In the j 
sand. ,

The Sun Company's well on the 
Mis . Dlackwell tract In the MeLen- 
nan County school lands, ten miles 
southeast o f Eastland, i« making 200 
barrels in heads at 3,105 feet. Tank-' 
age is being built and pip<' line con
nections established preparatory to 
bringing It in.

The foliowing developments w ere ' 
i-t ported in this county Saturday: 

Sinclair Gulf S. P. McLothlin No.
t

I, Hudson survey, rig on ground. 
.Atlantic Oil and Production Com

pany, H. H. Vaught No. 4, Ue Mo.s 
survev location This is an offset• s •
to the north of the Vaught No. 1 of 
the Southland Company. Vaught , 
No. 3, building rig. This is an off
set to the west of the Southland’s 
No. 1. Vaught No. 2 o f the Atlan
tic Company, rig.

Suuthaind Oil Company, H, H .' 
Va iglit. No. 2, !>•• .Moss survey, loea-' 
tion.

Sterling Oil Company J. B. Vaught 
No. 1,* !>' Moss survey, building rig. 
No. 2, tiuib<-r8 oil ground.

Sankry A- Skelly. Nelson Corbitt, 
No. 2, J, .Salinas survey, tig.

Mid-Kan!<as N. E. Dabney No. 2,
J. .Salinas, survey, spudding.

Bosuue Oil Company, D. D. Davis
No, 1, J. Salinas survey, rig.

Texas Company, Prater-Crtce, No.:
3, D. W. Funderburg survey, rig; No. i
4, 'location.

Tez-Penn. E. S. Merri.k No. 1. A,i 
Mo«ley survey, timbers on ground.

Jefferson Oil Association, J. M. 
Mow ell No. 1, J. B, Richardson sur- 
v>y, ha* 6 5-iv inch casing set on 
top of the lime at 2,440 feet. The 
well was drilled down to 2,670 feet, 
where the hole stood with 700 feet 
of oil.

Gulf Production, state Colksrt No.
I

I, M. Haley survey, was shot with 
sixty Quarts at 3,430 feet. Said to 
b< making about fiftesn barrela.

Magnolia Petroleum Company, T,
J. Nash, No. 3. Abrenbeck survey, is 
making 300 barrels at 3,660 feet,j 
thirty feet in the sand.

The Sun Company’s l.Auderdale 
No. 2 in the J. York survey is re - ' 
ported to be making 2,600 barrela at 
3,380 feet.

The .'^wenson-Dale Oil Company's 
well in Stephens County on a big 
lease in new territor.v is producing 
more oil after three week's flowing 
than it produced at first on com ple-' 
tion. Its daily average ia 5.000 bar
rels. This well was completed at 
3,185 feet. It is five miles south- 
we*t of Caddo.

1 I (

< »

Arnold Brown and .Miss Thelma 
Parish, both Cisco young people, 
were married in Fort Worth last 
Friday, according to the information 
received here by relatives.

This marriage was somewhat of 
a surprise to all except the immediate 
relatives. They left Cisco Friday 
morning, procured the necessary li
cense from the county clerk at East- 
land, and continued their Journey to 
Fort Worth where they were Joim-d 
by Justice Moore of that City.

Mrs. Brown is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Martin Parish of this city, 
having been reared here, and the 
two having been childhood sweet
hearts. of which this marriage Is the 
culmination. Her father, Mr. 
Parish is connected with the Liberty 
Refining company of this city.

The groom is also a native of this 
city, and was a former employee of 
the Round-Up but has only recently 
returned from overseas, where he 
was one of the nation’s soldiers.

After the ceremony at Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown journeyed to 
Gainsville on a short honey moon trip 

I returning to Cisco Tuesday, where 
they will reside in the future, and 

I are at home for the present at the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Parish, Mr. 

Brown accepted a position with the 
Round-Up immediately after their re
turn to this city.

g » n t t n r i i H B a H B w m » i r n i m r r M n i i m m » » » i n m m m m m > l

CISCO LODGE NO. 100 
KNIGHT o r  PYTHIAS 
will meet In regular 

seaaioD at 8;4B o ’clock 
Friday night. Work in rank o f Ss- 
qn in .
TialUng memban are cordially in-
TMad.

Wm. M. M ATBaW , 0. C. 
t . ot m p u n .  Mi m. A M .

s k

60 HAND IN HAND HERE
We make the Rrade of our Banking 

Service our pride.
In fact, our Service is subordinate to 

only one thing—your ^Safety in dealing 
with us.

By Service, we mean the correct, will
ing, obliging handling of your every 
banking transaction.

By Safety, we mean that degree of care 
which absolutely safeguards not only 
your funds but your every deal at this 
Bank.

Safety and Service can be yoiirs here.

riSt O tOl'I’ l.K MAKHII-IS I
IN FORT WORTH KR1I»A¥ |

7>*£ OAf^H that DtALS !H COUftTCSY

Kl ll ' l *

H m iB O lH A M  IIIMBER CO.

Im ber
SHERWIN & WILUAMS

PAINT
GET OUR nOUREB

Staple and Fancy Groceries—

Auto Tops made to order. New harness 
at right prices, and neat shoe repair- 
ing.

You will get the best of service in all 
these lines. FREE DEUVERY.

RAMSEY BROS.
PHONE 137 aSCO , TEXAS

■ j -

• 4

II
f

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have taken the agency for the Magic 

Valley Land Company, who owns 28,000 
acres of the very fine irrigated lands in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley and should 
like to explain to you our free transpor
tation and have you make a trip to see 
this wonderful valley land. An excursion 
will run every other Monday from Dal
las. F(xr further particulars call or write
me.

E. G. DEAN
Room  Six, W inston Bldg.« Cisco^ Texas

m i
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B A S E
BALL

MACNOLIA (Olden)
—vs—

TEXAS COMPANY (Cisco)

- S U N D A Y ,  JUNE 15th
Four National Leaprue, two Texas Lea

gue and four III league players in the 
game.

Britton H iU . . . . . . . . . . 3:00 p.nL ;!

M.MliOI) IS l»LKASKh 
w m i ( is ro  MAKKKT

Kuiii l>aiiiat!iiiK hikI lielii.vinL':
Hai'\«'Kt; Itai'iy PIckiiiK in Kui! 
ItliiMl Ueady Market in ( 'Ik-
('■>; ('oin iniinity \nleN.

Curri'Hpiiudt'iiCf tu Roum l-l’ p

I l m e n ,  
; ( e n n i v  

e v e r y 
t h  h a l e

j : ^ l  f o r  
: ; c a l  o r  

n  a n d

NS

D. Paschall & Sons ii
Itoom 4, Wiiutnii Uulldini;

REAL ESTATE, OIL LEA.SES, ROYALTY. OIL STOCKS. ETC

W t will get yon iirtlon.....If yun Imtc uiythlnc to aell it will
be to your Intercot to Me us.

D. Paschall & Sonsf;
CISCO, TEXAS

F m :xni oimmians of |
I.NTFKFST TO YANKS

The Aiiieiiran Boldier returiilnn to 
Ilia home is not forKettiriK the w.ir 
orphan, of Fianee who arouHid not 
nn rely hi- pit>, hut th<- potent Uij? 
Ilriither ini'tinet. Ami the-o tiny 
walfa of the woiid hulu<'iiu.t will ha\e 
(‘oiitinuinK reason' to know that the 
hiK-heartetl douKhtoys who rollieked 
with them are not forgettliiK them, 
for throui-’ h the American Red Cro»* 
3_444 French orphans adopted by 
the American fiithters will continue to 
be inaimtned by funds contributed by 
the Boldlers.

.Nearly two milliou francs were kIv- 
en by 45,000 American soldiers to 
tite fund collected in eleven moiitliB 
by “ The .Stars and ,Strip<-s’’ , official 
newspaper of the A. E. F., and this 
money will be used for the education 
and general welfare o f the French 
children selected by the American 
Red Cross.

The affection of the home-coming 
soldiers does not And an end of it* 

xpre.xioii with the fund, however, 
for hundreds of the veterans main 
tain corre.pondence with the little 
ones they call their mas«'ots. These 
letters pas. through the American 
H< d Cross, which maintains a .pecial 
>taff of social workers and transta-; 
tor. to handle the letters in addition' 
tu aMuming responsibility for the 
fund the soldiers raised. The sol-, 
diers too, find delight in sending 
bark gifts of toys and trinkets to th« 
Toungsten's whose live* have had soi 
much o f darkness. i

i:(!> \ sco  YTO ^tssvoxva,V  'D V r e c \ o r ^  |;

lels hotel register reveals bis name i 
R, E. Macken, but Landlord Hood 
silent as to whether he made hi 
a shake-down in the corridor, as 
would be crowded In an ordinal 
room. Macken claims to bo 7 fe 
and 10 inches tall, and by reason 
his slender build, he looks it.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Butts of 
Paso have been guests of their ps 
rnta Mr. and Mra. J. J. Butts, thf
week.

\  >

> 1 1
; DENTIST ; ;  
1 11 

Succensor to> 1 1 
1 Dr. C. C. Jones
1 Office over Dean Drug Co. J | 
( < ( 

Phone M

<1 o
: ; DENTIST J ;
< p* it

1 Office over Red Proat Drug ( > 
1 Store 1 1

Cimeo, Teaas. ! > 
1 ( • 

All Work Onaranteod First 
Class.

( • < >

< > DAVID H. CANTIJi: < ,
< » o
< > o
; 1 ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER  ̂|
< > o
* 1 Office rear Claco Banking Co. • >
< > • > 
; ; Phone 2M  ; ;
< > o
< > o

o  v r u t « .k  i v. iNmi.nk <
1 rk*a*i ■> rhoattn 

, , mm Pkn* ITS WItot <te* ITS

DRS. LEE AND H O W E U

' < > P k r iicU u  aid  Ssrgtau • 
<» .  < 

, ; 1 Offkc Oyer Red Frait D n|  Stare !

—

SNAPS! SNAPS! SNAPS!

f)4U Acre Lease in Stephens county

100 Aci’e Lease in Shackelford county

Flight room modern house, furnished, 
close to the High School and Ward school

12 lots close in, high school, cheap if 
taken at once.

Oklahoma Oil & Realty Conqiany
Masonic Building

S. S. LOW’REY B. A. NASH

.M 4IUUA<a: OK p o r t  L.%K 
r o t  NTY KK.AT

Ea.tiMnd, May 11— Last Sunday a> 
(]Uiet marriage was solemnised in thisj 
city. The contracting pair Ix-lng two! 
of Ea.tiand's popular young people. 
The ceremony took place at the home 
of the bride, and only a few o f their 
friend* and relatives were present 
when Harry E. Wood and Edith 
Rowe took upon thems<-lve8 public^ 
the rows which aifeady had been 
pledged, each to the other, that un
ited them in the bond* of wedlock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Poe and daugh
ter, Gertrude have gone to St. Louis 

spend the summer.

LOOK! ONE DAY ONLY
All pictures that have been taken of the 

children at their homes for the past 
two weeks, and those to be taken will 
be shown at the City Hall Theatre on 
Thursday, June 26th.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE

lU YS TRACTOR AM ) 
ORAIN SEPARATOR

THE

R. S. GLENN
ARCH ITECT

PHONE 28
Office opposite

City Hall

f

11 O. 0 . ROQITIMORE i1
11 Architect and Htmctnral

i
i
i»

1 Engineer. i
i

► Offict Room No. 1 Nevr *
i1

► Gray Rnildlng. i
i•► Cisco, Texas. i4

> t1

W. B. PATNE. M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Rea. Phone 293 Office Phone 8 4 # '

CISCO. TEXAS '

Dr. K. J. SCOTT 
Physician and Snrtcoon 

Office over Red Front Drug 
Store.
Office Phone 176,

Res. Phone 412

W. G. MEADOR
Architect .,

Building operations o f all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently. •

Church Work a 
Specialty.Telephone Lamar 8108 

404 W liett Bldg. Ft. Wwth

JAMES li. SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Cisco, Texas.
General Practice in State and 

Federal Courts

t v i n i  
s ant

WHY PAY MORE?

Kodak Prints Three cts 
each. Films developed 
FVee. Send money 
with order.
Shugart & Shugart

2tp Dublin, Texas

Telephone No. 42

, JOE F. ORR 
I > Attorney and Counselor at < Law
I >
(►
! * Heard Bldg. Eastland, Texas J

i ^4 V « I -i

HANITARY BARBER SHOP 

Acrocc from the Daniels Hotel 

Is ktrictly a Union Shop and 

I gives the best of serrice. Yonr | | 

> patronage is appreciated

IS* Sos.
Fee sale Issnny ky

$125 A
MCI mi m n n

8raafhM*s ■wdasM Csll«t*, ASUsss, Tnati
te d  ra n  iMMk abowt your NEW, EASY, 

quhk METHOD (or tiwloinf SM, at my b*OM sr 
at «»llwa (or taannt**d poiitioa, a* liiiBklt**aw St iteignishw. St MS to fits  s BMath. sadM  
■swhyyoar kim* balelag aoams sr* kattsi '5 H i at atte sullaaM aad wky kaMaosW toM playltea yos train. I pr«f*r '___

St..................... iMsia**ktaw‘’ st rssllmO-

Mr*. B . P. W lutoB w d  daughter, 
MUe BBa. aiw TtMHug the 
dangkter M
■'y  •- •

I
t
4
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Savings Cam^ai 
Is Boon omen

C O N N I E  D A V I S

City ProptTty. City Loans ami lusmaiioo. O il L eases and R oyalties

CISCO PLANING MILLGO.
Mill W ork Cabinets and Fixtures

PHONE 499
<

GliOVKR h^ccis Co.
Oil and Business Investments

H  PH0.1E 461

iMiHiftft H uih !ing

CISCO. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

T!.e a\eraKt> fuiuil> in Texas, 
Tx>ui>iianH, Oklahoitiu ami New Mex'> 
(I is not wealthy euoufch for the 
ii.lv of the house” to have all 

^e iittle conveniences she wants 
'hr>ugh Tlirift aiul War Savfnxs 

however, the Government 
i:ii provided a way for the 
■ I'ewlfe to fit up her kitchen, paint 
i.e hou>e, furnish her spare room or 

embellish the parlor.
Those women who were so wise as 

to begin saving s>steiuaticallv early 
n Ibis have nice little sums invested 

•n War Saaings Stamps by this time 
Kleven War Savings Stamps, some of 
whii'li cost as little as $4 13 aptece, 
will buy a first class kitchen cabinet. 
In ;::tny instances, the housewife 

I would not have saved an> thing to 
i re Ik of. had it not been for the War 
! '"'vlngs Stamps

Some of the banner Savings Socie- 
jt.es in the Kleventh Disfritt are in 
I won.en's clubs or church societies 

V.'uiiien are quick to grasp the benflts 
 ̂ from habit* of Thrift Numerous re- 
1 i-orts have been re< elveil at District 
[ he:.dquarters of the Savings Division 
I r.t Dallas of women w ho have started 
; in by putting quarters in Thrift 
Stamp.* and who have been enabled 

[ to buy desired articles to brighten up 
their home* As soon as a War Sav> 
ings Stamp ia bought, it begins earning 
more money War Saving* Stamps 
are iead> money. They are redeem- 
ib> with act rued interest at the post- 

of!l. e on ten days’ notice but the long
er Ihev are held, the more money they 
make for their holders.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
I today?

— W s .s ------

The First Thousand
Is Hard To Get

When a man gets SI.OOOOO saved up 
are always opportunities for a 

good inve.stmeni It is hard to place 
much less than that That is why 
weallb.  ̂ men who are self made advise 
vuuiig men lo begin early and save 
the first thousand.

Cntil we went to war, it was hard 
to get started toward that ll.OOOW) 
uu.e^H at least one dollar could be 
put away at a time ttniall change 

: wa.« restless and acrobatic und kept 
I ,'u'npirg out of our pocket* fnfV some- 
j bodv else’s '■ .

Now. however there is an easy way '
' to gel that first thousand. The an- 
jrw er is Thrift Stamps They cost i 
l•tliy s quarter apiece and t an be con- I 
verted Into War Savings Stamps. The 
-lovernir.ent of the fnited States 
latks these War ,Saviii|s Stamps wita 'g44ttt0.tet •* * * I

WKST TK.XAK ttlM IXti l.\TO ITS 
OW.\.

West Texas is a paradise this year.
West Texas is piom is.d bountiful 

crop*.
We-t Texas liiies and towns are 

uialtiiig rapid stride*.
West Texas ttel î* are being de- 

\ eloped as never before.
Fort Worth and the West Texas 

country should add a million to the 
pr -  ut population the coming live 
ve

la 
th 
T1 
la I

ow

tr
t
■,F
h(
It

in Saturday, maaiui 
It is live feet In th

l l u s t l a n d ^  r a m i '
1,1»(M) barrels, 
sand.

The ,'<un Company's well on tl 
Mis. lilackwell tract in the McLei 
nun County school land*, ten milt 
Kouthea*-t of Hast land, is making 2f 
barrels in htads at 3,105 fe«t. Tan 
age is being built and pipe line co 
nectioiis established pn-pHratorv t 
bringing it in.

The fnllowiDg developments we’ 
r< ported in this county Saturday:.

Sinclair Gulf^ S. T. McLothlin N>
1, lIudMin survey, rig on ground.

•Atluniic Oil and Production Cot I
paiiy, H 11 Vaught -No. 4. De " ' “ “ ■"'•on departed
*ur\ey_ location. Thi* is an off«t Saturday for Texarkana, U. S. A. 
to th. north of the Vaught No. 1 « accompanied by Mrs. William
the .Southland Company. Vaug". daughter and son. Chap-
No. 3. building rig. This is an o**>- They made the trip in their 
set to the west of the Southlan<#o“ >®̂ ‘ '«. expect to be ab«ent'
.Vo. 1. Vaught No. 2 o f the Atla-’” * ' days yet. During the may-; Hig Springs. June 
lie Company, rig. ’• absence from the city. Mayor; Peak and Fireman

.otempore Mayhew- is performing 
e function* o f chief ex.-cutive of

.X4’ ltOS.S TF.V.AS IN 4'.All Robert F. FVe has returned from 
Booiieville, Mo., having completed 
the senior year ^and will spend hla 
vacation at home.

------- o-------
PKOD.AHLY FAT.AL T. ft I*.

WRKI'K NKAIt IIKi HPKINDH

Suuthaind Oil Company, H 
Vauglit, No. 2. !>*• Moss kUrve.v, lo< 
tioii.

Sterling Oil Company J, R. Vaugl 
No. 1,* 1> .Mos» survey, building rii 
No. 2. timbers on ground.

Sankry & Skelly, NeUon Corbit 
No. 2, J. .'^aliiia.. survey, rig.

.Mid Kansaa N. K. Dabney No.
J. .Salinas, survey, spudding.

I llosque Oil Company. D. D. Davi 
No I, J. .Salinas KUrver, rig.

CO.

4>FF TO THK PRKSS .MKirT

9.— Engineer 
KusHell were 

probably mortally seald.-d when their 
engine on a Texas and Pacific rail
road freight train turned over to
day at Judkins^ eighty miles west ot 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ureenh-af Fisk d e - ' 
ted Tuesilay for the annual meet- 

;  o f the Te^as Pres* Association, 
•ich convenes in San Antonio Thur*' 

remaining in session three day*, 
•y went din-ct from here to Wa<o,

1b, I T C H !
Texas Company Prater-Grtce. N.‘ *»*••*>■ *»

3. D. W Funderbu’rg survev. rig; N '"d i.posi-
n of Mrs. Fisk, they did not Join4, 'location

Tex-Penn, E. S. Merriek No. 1̂  
Mosley survey, timber* on ground.

Jefferson Oil Association, J. 
Mow ell No. 1, J. B, Richardson su 
vey, ha* 6 5-K inch rasing set t 
top of the lime at 2,640 feet. T!

I north Texas bunch at Dallas as* 
X planned.

Bast's aalfa, foraMrlg 4 
Boat's, (kuw Is aspsrtsllg 

s baatB*ipoaadod lor tholuItck. 
Tettsr, aa4

tB*Bt da. Rlag worm, aaS
—  >• soM ^ u «  drag- gUt oe th* atrtet gaaraato* lha* Um gorehaas prleo, Ik, will br proaipUy rofaadod to aay aiaoo*- 

t«a*dcatowtr. Try BoBt'saalra 
atoarrtsk. fkraaHlooaUghg

CISCO im i'ii 4X1.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a t n m m n t i i i im m
well wa» drilled down to 2,670 fei 
where the hole stood with 700 fe 
of oil.

Gulf Production, State Colhrct
9

1. M. Haley survey, was shot w i'
sixty quarts at 3,430 feet. Said ^  ^  a  •

< be making about flftes n barrels, W  ft f t ^ b ^ k p p ^ ^
Magnolia Petroleum Company^ I I W
Msoh No. 3. Ahrenbeck survey.

/acetylene >! II

e«r
• pounded quarterl.v

cent interest, 
Saxe and Sue

C I S C O ,  T E X A S .

« «<>♦
o f

ABSTR ACTS
This Company l ully Prepared to Turn Out 

Abstracts PROMPTLY and 
ACCURATHLY.

Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
given immediate attention. A

l»»X our CUco
patron̂ .

Bonded Abstracts Co.EASTURD. TCUS

eod
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 

iodwy ?
------w s.s.------

Who Is Best Man 
To Do Your Work?

The best way to have anything is' - 
do it yourself. The best way to Tat 
ihead in the world is—sav« legularly 
inrt invest wisely. Vour <bildren 
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the 
aii’kels and dlnje* and quarters they 
are able to sarve won't buy a hooie or 
.1 new automobile or a new cultiva
tor The money to do that will not 
‘ you s^*e tt.

^ s  «|sy (n'ou(b to Sk'f it »*'

in is * " ' ...alters planted
aavt**'' ..upe grow into War

Staonps and the interest 
I makes them grow like rain does a 

summer weed. Save for that happy 
vpportunity If you’re not in a War 
Savings Society—gel in one. Be with 
the crowd. Save

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

------w.s.s.------

>, ivrvi it> oe maaitflt^?^vv iftR?,
f! 3,3kO feet. )Id A n y Size Casting

The Swmson-Dale Oil Com pan)’* g  j y v  . •
well in Stephen. County on a b i k n y  1  y p C  O f t  P i e t a l e  
lease in new territory is producin 
more oil after three week’s flowin 
than it produced at first on compl 
tion. Its daily average is 5,000 ba 
rels. This well was completed i

• “ ' " C STRICTLY GUARANTEF?,
t IS4 4> 4 01 Pl.E .MAUItll-lS

IN F4>llT \%4)HTH FillDA

FAKMERSAnENnON
I HAVE YOU INSURED

; ”  your grain, if not see

N. F. PAYNE
Insurance of all kinds. 

Temporaiy office under Hai-tman Hotel 
Annex. P. 0. Box, 647, Cisco, Texas

Arnold Drown and .Miss Their 
Parish, both Cisco young peopi 
were married in F'ort Worth hi 
Friday, according to the informatli 
n-ceived here by relatives.

Thi* marriage was somewhat 
a surprise to all except the immedit 
relatives. They left Cisco F'rld 
morning, procured the necessary 
Cense from the county clerk at Ea

M o to r Co.
TE X A S

f t  .

Farmers Fkd Easv
Method of ^ying

............................................................................................♦ »»»> ♦ ♦ »♦ < »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sweet Potexto Pla.nts
W e offer for quick shipment unlimited amount of good 
healthy sweet Potato plants. Portoricos, Nancy Hall, 
Pumpkin and Dooly Yam varieties at $-̂ .50 per thousand 
F. O. B. Longview.
Carlot and express shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
tm aoo, give us y«tir orders, we have the stuff.
IftaM fom  office rneoey order and aave delay.

A* C. WINN PICODl/CC CO.
Loogviftsft. Taft̂ ft

Farmers who are making a habit 
of getting a few Thrift Stamps every 
time they market anything from their 
farms are finding that they are able 
to save regularly and that they do 
not miss the small amounts invested 
Th* average farmer in this section 
of the country depends largely on his 
''money” crop, which he harvests 
once a year Almost every one of 
them, however, grows something else 
which he markets at odd times.

An occasional load of hay may be 
taken into town and sold. The thrifty 
fanner also plants peas, beans, okra, 
lettuce, beets or some of the other 
vegetables which thrive in the South
west and for which there is a ready 
market. Butter and eggs form staple 
articles to be marketed between 
seasons. By buying Just a few Thrift 
tUamps each time the farm-wagon 
makes a haul to town, the farmer or 
his wife is providing a fund which 
they will be able to turn to good ac
count later on. for when these Thrift 
BUmps are exchanged for War Sav
ings sum ps, they lacfeaee la value 
antomatleally. and may alwnri be 
terned into ondfe op 'U a  darn, wntUa 
netioo te 
tlM
they

Itoverdft

II c
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f^ / o  u ( f ’  i fO i jr  r o t t m f  s o l i  d r i n k

F o r  b u s i n e s s  m e n , p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n ,  
m e n  o f  s p o r t s  -  -  t i j o l f , b o w l i n g . t e n n i s ,  
s h o o t i n ^ ' . r i d i n ^ . F o r  e v e r y  b o d y ,  e v e r y -  
v s h e r e ,  t h e  y e a r  r o u n d .  B o v o  i s  h a l e  
r e f r e s h m e n t  f o r  w h o l e s o m e  t h i r s t * " " *  
■ in  x n v i < ^ o r a t i n 4  s o f t  d r i n h .  I d e a l  f o r  
t h e  a t h l e t e  o r  t h e  m a n  i n  p h y s i c a l  o r  
m e n t a l  t r a i n i n g — ^ o o d  t o  t r a i n  a n d  
^ a i n  o n .  H e a l t h f u l  a n d  a p p e t i z i n g . ^  

A N M C u s e n -o u s c H  s t l o u i s

J. r .  W ebster & Sons,
WbolMftU DUtributora CISCO, TEX

Saturday night at the home of tho 
hride’a parenta, Mr. and Mra. H. P. 
Winaton^ their daughter, Mi*a Et̂ a 
Winatoii and Mr. H. B. Murray were 
happily Joiii«d in wedlock. Rct. E. 
Buford Isaark., paator of the Chri.t- 
ian church officiated Only rela
tive* and a few intimate friend, were 
preaent. Immediately after the cere 
mony the pair departed on the Texaa 
ft Pacific for pointa in south Texaa, 
where they will enjoy a brief honey 
moon before returning to Ciaco.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. H, P. WlnMtun of thia city^ 11 
and i* yet in her ti-eiia The groom 
i« also a man of about SO year* of 
age, according to our informant, but 
i* poaaeaaed of good busineas ability 
being at the time employed with the 
Radford Grocery Company.

2 1

soaa a 'la iJ .w a.M  i v h i

|iu« utwaivl o jf  
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1 REPAIR FORD CARS
Fords are my business. When having 

you work done at my shop you are not 
paying some one to experiment on 
youi* car. Mechanics employed by me 
undei-stand the mechanism of

FORI) CARS
and the work is done right, and will stand 

Satisfied patrons are my best recom
mendations. I chaige standard Ford 
prices.

•E. H. GREENE
The Ford Repair Man

OPPOSITE CISCO CREAMERY, NEAR T & P  FRT DEPOT

WHAT AIIOIT YOl'U

Ktop and think! Have you made laat week, apending two day* here in 
ample prorinion for the future wel-1 connection with an exhibition at the 
fare of your wife and children In ; City Hall. He affected the cow boy 
caae you .bould die. Death often garb, thouKh it ia not apparent that 
comet without warning. After you he ever chaaed the long horn over the 
are .ick it la too late to buy Life In-1 western prairiee, nor waa there any 
surance, ao get it NOW’. See H. S, evidence that he ever straddled the 
Wilaon^ Room 8, Wlnaton Building, featlve brocho when the froat was ia

Ite the air.
----------------------------------  He wa* a rather ungainly charac-

TAI.I.KHT MAN IN TK.XAM hardly well proportioned, as in
He who ia said to be perhaps the hit growing daya he evidently gained 

tallest man In Texaa visited Cisco height faster than breadth. The Dan

iels hotel register reveals his name aa 
R_ E. Macken^ but Landlord Hood la 
silent as to whether he made him 
a shake-down in the corridor, as he 
would be crowded in an ordinary 
room. Macken claims to be 7 feet 
and 10 inches tall, and by reason of 
his slender build, he looks it.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Butts o f El 
Paso have been guests of their par
ents Mr. and Mra. J. J. Butts, thiat
week.

be qualified to take bis or her righ- 
E.AR.M.Nti l*OWEI{? ful place siiioiig iho- worth-while 
______  pe«pl>' wh«»te ber> Iceh are ever lu de

mand.
For further inforinaiioo mail a 

postal, today. addresMMi to. Edward 
I Toby, President

Are you getting out of life what 
i* really yoursT

If not. i*n’t it due largely to lack 
i of prop<-r training'!

Think of the auccensful men and 
I women o f your acquaintance; couldnt 
I you do a* well if you were equally 

prepared!
Arouse yourself, now .young man. 

i young woman, and determine to qual 
I f }  for th< wortn-wi:ile position o ’
I life.
I W’hy should you be content with a 

mere exi*tence while others about you 
are earning handsome aataries and 
are increasing their bank accounts 
month by month? You owe It to 
yourself to make the most of your 
life; to enlarge your influence, to

Toby'* BuKim-s* Colh-ge, Waco Tex

m

I eat at the
i j t t i .p: g e m  c a f b

across the street from Daniels Hotel. 
Its tine. I buy me a 15.00 meal 

ticket for 84.50. NUFF-SED 
Aunday Oiicken Dinner SOc. 

IRA I. NEW’ FIELD, Prop,

rttop and think* Have you made 
ample provi>ion for the future wet- 
fare of your wife and children ia 
ca*e you should die. D,etb often 
comes without warning After you 
are sick it is too late to buy Life In
surance, so get it NOW. See H 
W'llson. Room 8, Winston Building.

Itc

”  PROMINENT TISAITK  HERH *

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TO B A C C O

-----TEE-----
New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, 

and Jewelryof tke Flieit Qulity.
W . C. STAIR,

JCWOERAt CUoo Drif CoMpaiy

W. A. Downing, aasiatant secr»-tacy 
incresM- your earning power ana to o f the Tulsa chamber of commerce, 
count for much as a citis>-n of this was in Cisco Tuesday night. Before 
great country. | going to Tulsa, Mr. Downing was one

Fathers! Mothers! Are you a live 'o f the owners of the Muskogee Phoe- 
to the best interests of your sons nix one of the Influential afternoon 
and daughters? Are you giving papers in Oklahoma, 
them the opportunities which are He expressed himself as well pleaa- 
Justly theirs at your hand*: or are ed with Cisco, stating it is one o f 
you Fllowing them to grow up in 'th e  most beautifully situated citisa 
Idleness with never a thought of cart he has ever viait>-d. “ And I see that 
ful preparation for the nsponsibili*' you p,-ople are growing too”  said 
ties of life which they must so *oon the visitor. “ You have the facili- 
aasume? j ties here for a great little city, and

Could there b«- a belter beginning from the character and number o f 
than a business education of the industries coming to make their head 
highest order, planned and *upervis-| quarters in Cisco, with the psoper 
ed by expert* who make a specialty' p .p your material growth should b« 
o f preparing young men and wonieii' great”
for, and placing them U> lucrative Mr. Downing has been through tb« 
po-itioDS in the commercial world If oil districts of north and mid west 
you are interested write Toby’s Bus-jTexa«. and was returning home, but

^IM E ^given  the right cAonce-- 
*  putt character in a man*a face, 

horae~aenae under hia hat, and mel* 
low fren*lineaa into hia tobacco.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ia *ad «I*I4 BsttlilcXS  ̂d w«a aiM

fm n  •• Best, SftlBBt Alwtyt Rctlftbli
SOlDBYOMIQGKTSEVEimmiEtf

i 111-88 College, Waco, Texa* for a beau
tiful, free catalouge. which explains 
fully the courses In Bookkeeping. 
Banking, Telegraphy «*horthand. 
Typewriting. Posting and Adding 
Machines the Calculator and all mod- 
ern office appliance*

i« contemplating moving here

\V. O. \V. IJR ’ ATKS IN t'l.'M'O
jr.NFAII.E DEP.ARTMKNT

G. L. Janies, formerly of Fort 
Wortli, arrived in Cisco this week to

The .young man or woman who establish headquarters for the juven- 
will spend a few months of earnest ile department of the Woodmen o f  
effort In this high-grade school will the World for Eastland countr

o
Time is a big fa c to r  in g iv in g  
V elvet Tobacco its mildness and 
“ character.”
Velvet ages for two whole years in 
wooden hogsheads. During this 
long period the choice Burley leaves 
take on a kindly quality of cool
ness, a rich  fra 
grance, a “ taste”  that 
appeals t o  pipe 
smokers— old and 
young. •

HOGS
I want to buy weaned pigs, weigh

ing under one hundred pounds.—  
I Kline Manl.v, Hamby, Texas 3-3tp 
i THK IIOAIK OF VKI.VKTY I REAM 

sanitary Ire t 'reain Fiictory
Retail prices at factor.v;

One quart of ice cream.......? .50
Half gallon ice cream ................... 90
SPECIAL: Three flavors- Brick 

75c each. Try one they are delicious.

16c

i . -
t

Don’ t hurry, but just 
walk into the next store 
and lay down a dime 
and a nickel and ,say 
“ VELVET” —the tobac
co that isn’ t harsh but 
is friendly.

Quit Laxatives, . 
Purges; Try NR

NR Tonight— Tonorrow Feel Right
It Is a mistake to continually dn*» 

yourself w-ltli so-called laxative pills, 
calomel, oil, purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weaken.* 
the bow-cis and liver and mokes con
stant dosing necessary.

■Why don't you begin right today to 
overcome your constipation and get 
your system in such shape that dally 
purging will be unnecessary? A’ou 
can do so If you g-'t a 25c box of 
Nature's Remedy <NU Tablets) and 
take one eacli iU;:;ht for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than 
merely cause pleasant easy bowel ac
tion. This medicine acts upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organs 
—promotes good digestion, causes the 

, body to get the nourishment from all 
I the food you eat, gives you a good, 

hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
body a  thorough cleaning out. *This 
accomplished you wUl not nave to take 
medicine every day. An occasional NR 
tablet will keep your body in condi
tion and you can always feci your best. 
• Try Nature’s Remedy (NR TableU) 
and prove this. It ts the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and costs 
only 25c per box, containing enough to 
last twenty-flve days. Nature’s Rem
edy (NR Tablet*) is sold, guaranteed 
and recommended by your druggist.

RKD FRONT DRITG STORK

You smack your lips over it, because you like its taste, its quality’, its genuine gratification. It satisfies thirst.

W- I
Ron ft VELVET Qfftrftttft

Better than Pills GET AFor Liver Ills. 125c Box

*7



I-'R1I>AY. JUilK IS. ISIS THK 4'IM^> iUH 'M VI'l*

IF INTERESTKI) IN

WESTERN LANDS
See us before making: a trip to find what you want.
We have spent considerable time and effort in locating 
desirable ranches and farms in the PLAINVIEW, LUB
BOCK, HEREFORD and other localities that are really 
on the market and priced to sell, and have succeeded in 
finding some very attractive bargains.
If you contemplate making a trip of this kind come in 
and let us give you location and description o f these 
places so you can inspect them while out.

A N D E R S O N - C R A W F O R D  CO.
Daniels Hotel Bldg.Phone 453

Cisco, Texas.
-

A AA A A A ^
r ▼ VVwWW V W W v W W W W  W W W

WIRE SYSTEMS TO (iO 
IIAI’ K TO OW.NERS

KfftH-livr Imme4li«teljr the Onier wm» 
K<.iied Ye^twijiy; I'lihMi Men To 
ltd llrtHinc>d: I'rewent Itele* In 
l-'orre.

OVER 40 rorNTIES 
IN OIL liR.VVEVARIl

('•Hiteiiih s«|iiAre MiU<K. wliith
krconllnx To Tlii« Is
Now %>. I>rj Of <*il \» The Haliarn; 
Nlulemeiit Iti4li<ul«*«l.

Helw.'en forty and fiftv rouniir.' 
corerinc approKiinately SO.PO'i *c4uare 
nille5 of territory id North C>-ntral 
and Northwest have been eon
deiuned as oil productuD territory by 
Cbarlee C. Coulter, petroleum reolo- 
aUt, Coulter rails this diatriit the 
"Petroleum Crareyard Area" and, 
accordina to the Oil and Gas New> 
states that producinK horiions do not 
exist now and if they did <xlst are 
today as dry a« the Sahara

The district outlin'Kl as the "pet- 
roleuni fraveyard area" i» roughly 
bound on the north by a line run- 
ninit from a point in the northeast*

erii part o f W illbarcer County to 
.'ilv'-rtun in liri<<oe County, and on 
the south by Menard in M<-nard Co.. 
..;.d I'pland in fp ton  County. To 
'Ub»t.:niiat<- his statement*, the f!*-ol- 
oalst presents what are purported to 
be Keoloi4iral fact* and are prcs<nt- 
ed after what the Reologist calls a 
reconnai*sance survey of the territory 
evtendlne over a p< rlt>d of three 
month* Coulter declared that there 
iM now beinK spi-nt in this "realon 
o f io-i hop.*" money to the atercKate 
amount of 115,000,000 to $30,O0O.- 
oOO.

Keplyinii to the Coulter article. C. 
A. IIill. petroleum KeoloKist, writinff 
:n the Oil and Gas Journal, character- 
iz.'S Coulter's remark* as unconsld- 
ered prophecy. Hill’s article would 
seem to expre** amusement* that a 
student of yeoloK.v would opVnIr 
condemn so large a stretch o f terri
tory after only three months of in
vestigation. H* points out that there 
have b* en ei|uall} unwise utterance*

made in times past by other Kood 
' g.’ologi*t* about extensive region*, 
I mar other great oil fields, "b u t", he, 
continues, “ they are not good geolo-j 

'gets  now. They achieved by valu-j 
able and untimely prophecy unpleas-l 
ant proiiiinenre in a numerous sehool 
of false prophets acros* to which 
Coulier ha* now made himself e lg l-1 
Itle by parallel gualiflvation*, insuring 

I ready welcome to their statu*.”
Hill points out there before the 

day* of Glenpool, Electra, Healdton,, 
I GarN'r and dozens of others, theses 
great districts withstood similar^ 
foolish prophecies. He asserts that | 
e v n  abler men than Coulter i» re
puted to be would be slow to go to 
print and offer to the public as their' 
Arm belief and professional opinion | 
such all embracing condemnation o f i 
any similarl.v located and equally j 
extensive territory as that referred toj 
by Coulter as the "petroleum grave-'

j
yard area.” ^

Washington, June 9.—  l ’oatma*ter 
General liurleson today issued an 
order returning the telephone and 
telegraph aystenu of the country to 
private ownership effective iiiiiiiedi- 
stely..

In a statement accoiupanylng the 
fviruial order the postmaster general 
declared that the existing rate* would 
remain in effect and that orders for
bidding discharge of employes be
cause of union atfiliatloii also would 
stand.

"The president having ordered the 
return of the wire syatein anS the 
control of the owning companies with 
t^ertaiii legislation designs to stabil
ize their operatioiia,”  Mr. Durleson 
said, "and the Senate coiiiuiittee har
ing taken actior looking for their 
iniiiiediate return and the House 
committee on exchange on the pro
posed legislation having indicated 
concurrence in Ih* urgesti^d legis
lation so recommend) u. it i> my duty 
to now return actual control of op
eration to the coiiipanie*."

".Some days ago I dlrectevl the nw- 
essary order to be prepansl to nc- 
I'onipllsh this and had today issued 
same. These orders do not affect 
(|ue*tions of rate* and finance with 
which the coiign-*s iiia,v determine to 
deal. The rates now in force and 
the financial relations between the 
gov eriiiiient the companbw and the 
order of October 2, 191 h prohibit
ing discrimination b.S'ause of union 
affiliation will continue uuUw. the 
conference in its wisdom may dt«ido 
to change them or the “ emergency’’ 
is terminated by the proclamation of 
peace."

The above dispatch was sent out 
from Wa*hingtoii on Thursday of 
lust wiH-k. and wa* published in the 
press of the country Friday morning. 
Since Us publication Postnia*ter Gen 
eral Hurb-son has given out a state
ment In which he says he "wa« mis
understood.”  That he ImmI do in
tention of turning over the wire sys
tem to the owner Imiiiediatel.r, a* 
the dispatch stated, but that hia ord
er was merely preliminary to federal

ALL OF u s LIKE TO LIVE WELL
We have made a study of this problem 

because it is our duty to see that our cus
tomers do live well, particularly as re- 
jiards eatables.

If you trade with us you will at least . 
have the benefit of our experience

-

• f .1^

legislation preparatory to the return 
of the telegraph and telephone sya- 
teiiis back to the owners. For the 
pnsent the public will have to put 
up with the postmaster general a 
while longer, as adniinlstrator of the 
wires.

you how you can make a >auall 
amount of money do it's full duty. 
H. S, Wilson, room K, Win«ton bldg.

Itc

Mr. Business man, you know that 
an Old Line Life Insurance policy is 
the b<«t asset you can own. Death 
immediately converts it Into rash. It 

'covers your business operations, and 
assures the future welfare of your 
children. Our polirie* contain every 
liberal feature and the cost Is very 

I low. See me at once and I will show

Miss Annie I..OU I’owell o f Dallas 
ha* been the gue«t of Mrs. W. J. 
Foxworth and other friends the past 
week. Miss Powell, as s former 
resident of Cisco, has a large circle 
o f friends who welcomed her return. 

— —o-------
Mr. and Mrs_ Creenleaf Plsk left 

Tuesday for San Antonio to attend 
the State Press Associstion, which 
convenes in that city, June 12, 13, 
and 14, and will visit other point* 
before returning home.

SUMNER CLOTHING FOR MEN
at the Nime Dry Goods Company

MEN’S HATS MEN’S SUITS
TJANTOCKS, PANAMAS, K I C E 

STRAWS. STYLES: ('HUSHES, TELE- 
SC0FT:S and SAILORS.

IMHCES RAN(;E f r o m

.MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL; 
PANAMA, I^ALM BEACH, COOL 
CLOTH.

H AM ) TAILORED
STYLE [MODELS; STOUTS, SLIMS, and 
. REGULARS.

C A  4. < M O  A A  PRICES RAN(iE FROM$ 2 .5 0  to SIZ.OO $10.00 to $19.50
We Have Real Bargains in Our Hat De 

partment; Bi f̂ Selection.
The Best Selection of Clothingr You Will 

Find Anywhere.

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS

.MADE OF THE BEST (iRADE KAN- 
GEROO, FRENCH KID, VELOUR, 

■ SATIN CALF. ALL STYLES, ES- 
PECLVLLY THE STRAIGHT LASTS

PRICES RANGE FROM

$4,50 to $12.00
’ It Pays Everyone to Look at Our IJne o f 

Shoes Before Buying*.

CiscOs Texas

\ I f '

s
’’V . A
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F O R I I E N  AND B O Y S -
PanajTia and Straw hats from*$l to $5 
Crepe and Silk Shirts from }f2 to $10 

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits $7.50 to $15 
.. Boys Uniop Suits from 50c to $1,00 
. .Men's Union Suits from 75c to $1.50 

Boys’ Oxfords $1.50 to$3.50 
^. Men’s Oxfords from $3.50 to $10 00 
^  MEN’S STANDARD OVERALLS $1.75 

DON’T FAIL TO LOOK OVER MY 
■BARGAIN COUNTER.

£ •  £ •  K £ A N ,  D r y  G o o d s .

StRVlCL STATION

I ,Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Ward, who 
rtK'cntly l«-ft Ciiwo to re.id.- in Hou- i 
ston, in the city th<- truest* of i 
retallve*. ,

.( >

- — o-
Mi*« Mable Tucker han returned 

' liome from  S h reu p ort, 1..*.. and wan 
arcoiu|)anied by her brother, Roy 

i Tucker, whose t-raduation from the 
! V ltian U lth  School she attended.

-o—
I Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Deweea and

two children o f San A ntonio, were]
I aueate in the home o f their brother '
I ’  I.an d  sibter, .Mr. and Mr*. A A. W eb-1
1 *ter last week. |

,1 .

Mr*. GeorKe Wjni-ton wa* called to ] 
IlreckenridKe la»t week by the illucHs i 
o f  her m other, who ia reported a* re-i 

iV« test, leiNkir ami recliarice s to i-i coverintt. ]

J. If. Parker of AbHene, waa here 
Monday.

. ------- “ -------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer, visit

ed in Abilene last Friday.
. ----- -----------

Mr. and Mr*. Garrett of Winters, 
spent this week in Ci*co.

------o ------
O. D. Renter was a busiuesa vlaltor 

to Ka»tland WedneMlav.

Mra. L. A. Pevel^r and . children 
o f Granbury are the KUt-sts o f Mrs. 
M. D. Paitehall *at Britton Helahts.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mr*. T .W’ . Harriaon of 

Eastland were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L A. Harrison Saturday

Mrs. J. J, Butts has returned from 
a lengthy visit in Austin with re
latives.

--------o --------
Mrs. L. W. Tarkenton and child

ren hare returned front a visit to 
friends and relatives at Tulsa. Ok.

J. H. Garner went to Dallas W ed
nesday on busineos.

------- o-------
Wiley C. Hit«on has returned home 

from  overseas, where be spent sever
al montha with the A. E. F,

--------o-------
Rev. Untphrey Le«' was called to 

Comanche Monday by the illness of 
bis mothre, Mrs. Jo*ephus Lee.

Miss Sarah Maude Benhani ha* re
turned front Dallas where she at
tended S. M. U the past term

Mrs J. A. Hale of Bowl*. Te\aa, isj 
in the city the guests of her daugh-| 
ter, Mrs. J. R. Skinner.

-------o ——
Mrs. Artie Wallace ha* a* her 

gueats this week Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Cannon o  ̂ Slaton.

--------o --------
Mr* Gussie Cannon of Lubbock is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gude.

■ o --------»
W'. T. Curtis o f Dalla«, represent

ing the Baptist Standard, wa* in Cis- 
t6  last Friday on business.

\  t l <  .  ^

Bert Johnson o f Sweetwater *peiit 
the week end with home folks in 
thin city.

--------o --------
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dabney have re

turned from a stay of two weeks at 
their ranch near .San Angelo.

--------o-------
J. W. Ward of Houston ha* been 

tr*n*actink business in Cisco the 
past week and visiting relative*.

--------o --------
Mr. and Mrs. Kriiest Hitson have 

moved into their pretty new bunga
low on ninth street, this week.

------- o --------
Mrs, J. D. Leslie and son. Francis 

Went to Dallas Wednesday to visit 
relatives.

--------o--------
M D. Paschall Jr., ha* returned 

from Fort Worth where he attended 
school and will be connected witht
his father, in the real estate business.

age batteries mimI alMaya carry a full 
supply o f  flattery iwrts, new batter
ies and rental batteries.

Y o u r N ew  C ar
Take care o f your car 

when it !a new. Oil it, 
(rease it. keep it clean, but 
alyve all̂  take care of 
your V a f te i r y '  w vfsas—»

If you follow the few 
simple rules of battery care 
from the first day, your 
battery will not only serve 
better but last longer.

One of the first thins* yew 
ought to do when you get your 
nrw car is to bring it in and let 
us tell you what these rules are.
Ask us to register your battery 
at the same time and get this 
benefit ot the Willard 90-day 
battery insurance policy.
r iM 'O  BATTKKV f t  >MI*AM'

.Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Wflliams o f ' ] |] j 
I Honey Grove have come back to Cisco, 
to siX'Dd the summer. Mr. Wil-1 

! liums was superintendent of th e ; 
Honey Grove sriiooi the past session i 

'and will return there in the fall, forj 
I another term. 1

Mr and .Mrs. A. J. Olson and 
; children left on last Friday morning! 
j California, where they will sp<-nd the j 
; summer. They go direct to Los> 
! Angeles, but will visit other re«orts

.o,(>
>o■o
l(>

,(>
,1 >

,1 ►

I r
Dr. Norris la pastor o f the largost • 
urch in the .'toutli. and ha* the;

_________ __ _ _  ___________________ ’gest Suiida.v school In Am erica.'
Mr. J T. McCarty and*family ars '  property cover* practl-(

now occupying their new re.ideuce, *  *'*'‘’ '* 1
in the southeastern part of the city ^  ***̂  ‘ parts o f#  the!

has been re- Property are open
itry day In the year, and the pub- 
1 generally regard the work carried 

as a public benefaction

on Avenue J., which 
cently completed.

--------o --------
Rev. S. J. Vaughan On Sun

>' >

presiding. .  . . .  . . . . .  . .. I's thes«- buildinr* g e . *.-•• » — -elder of the Cisco district of th e ' -------o --------
I I

Methodist Conferenci- is visiting at i y|. x. Kirk of Bartlettsville, whoi 
Floydada and other w.*. Texas ha* oil Interest in the Cisco district.

i :  -

point*. was a guest of the Daniels Hotel 
while in this city this week.

--------0--------
note series of revival meeting*.

J. M. Dougla** of Douglass Ans.
was a rei-ent arrival in Middle Tex- i
as metropolis. He is well ple**ed I Judge B. 6. Shropshire of F o r t !
with Cisco. I Worth was here on oil business re-j

! rently. j

E. V. Graham &  Co,

n
V ' ^ O  i:

Top Quality

G R O C E R IE S

Miss '’Alta Montgomery returned 
Monday from Caddo, where ahe spent 
three wee’ a visiting— Rising Star X- 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas were 
guests at the Daniels the first of the 
week. Mr. Thomas is with the Tex
as compariv, and was here on busi-
nesB.

§c Uas Wa

:;ld a Sli'i
* > i ’a  ^  - / ■ "  ’* !  < I ]
H ' Bryce McCandieas ot Mineral Wells < ! > 
I] ! spent tbe week end with bis sister, ] \ ] 
'I > lli-B y. V. Shllline and was accom- * '

Let us explain our Coupon 
System and show you how 
we save you |30 per cent on 
your Groceries.

E. V. GRAHAM & CO.
Phone 2*3-4 Cisco, Texas

I *
Bryce McCandieas ot Mineral WclS 

spent tbe week end with bis sister 
Mrs. J. V. Shilling and was accom- 
pained borne by bis wife, who had 
been tbe guest of Mr*. Shilling the 
past 'week.

--------0--------
Mrs, Umpbrey Lee left Tuesday 

tor Comanche to join her husband 
Rev, Umpbrey Lee, and accompanied 
him borne Thursday.

------- o-------
Rev, and Mrs. J. E. Crawford of 

Waco are In the city, having been 
called by tbe iilneas o f Mis* Mildred 
Daniels, Mrs. Crawford’s sister.

------- o-------
Mrs. Ed. Northrnp has returned 

from an extended visit to relatives at 
Abilene and Wichita Falls, and is 
at home with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
H. Dsrnell.

------- o-------
BKOXIR CliVD

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
John Neel entertained the Wednea- 
day Bridge Club at her home on Six 
street, when a most delightful after
noon waa apent by tbe CInb mem
bers and snbatitateo in attendance.
-  At tbs close ot a series of games, 
loe cream and cake wna served by 
tbe hostess,

Snbstitntc bands vreve played by 
Mary Ode Nonna Patterson, 

and Mra. Mrfm VfOM ilaas at
SMi

f  TO GET ACQUAINTED j;

COMING!
A l l  NEXT WEEK

Showalter Shows 
Company

—FEATURING— -

NEWFIELD’S BIG NEW

$6,000 Airdome
Broadway and Avenue El, one block 

we8t of Daniels Hotel

This company played Comanche 
four weeks; DeLeon, four w eeb; 
StephenviDe, two w eeb; Gor
man, two weeks.

They Play Plays of 
Merit on their Merit

THREE AND FOUR ACTS OF DRAMA : 
WITH THE BEST OF

Vaudeville
Between Every A d

They offered for reference the City and ;: 
County officials of the above named ;; 
to \̂̂ ls, and after a close investigration I! 

i I found they were among: the best in 
, their profession. «

every night each paid admission will be 3 3 
given a coupon entitling yos to partic- ; 
ipate in the contest for the  ̂  ̂ ;

Diamond Ring
TO BE GIVEN AW AY

i| SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 21st
w

\ Come and let’s get acquainted ^

 ̂ L L Newfeld
■ j ,

“THE BEST IS NONE TOO 
GOOD FOR aSOO” wW he my mstto

PODDIAR PRICES t

' ‘W I. r



PMT>AY, J l KK 1», t » l 9 THK nSCt» lUU'ND-l’P

S 9 3 4  WILL BE 
EASTLAMI’SFUND

In c r ft i 'J  Property Vm1u«U ou All Uv> 
tr lOMtUiHl * t 'uunty KiuHHums: 
KMtUnd'K n ty  Siboul Ktuul Will 

' De Ample.

enormous amount of money for the dollars. ThU amount alth a tax 
arhool, but examine It a minute. Half | rale of aixty-Bve centa on the hun- 
of this alll fo  into Ihe buildioB and dred dollars gives a sum of 127,223.- 
schools.

The acreage valuation in Eastland 
Independent stcliool Uistrift wa» 1,- 
"173 980 dollars; the lot valuation 
w a.’ 3587 ',75 dollars vihlle the per-j 1»1«. find that the total of the 

was valued at 892,405 : »*>d personal valuation last year

89. An amount that seems to me, 
sufficient to meet the current expen
ses.

Comparing these value* with those

sonal property
dollar, malting a total of 15,833  940. | f«r city purpoaea aa* only U 93,8«2. 
iloiur* ma^iuit * ThU valuation only provided |5.7hi>-The inaxliuuiu tax (or achool puipoM  ̂ ^* or . . sa twv wKsak ssvaa..* * e\peBai i$

Property valuation all over East-i
. itn the I -34 W ith which to me<-t tthis amount is fifty cents on me .

of the town. For last ye . on
I hundred dollars. This rate would ear the real

land county ha,- been alomst pheno- ' ,.,y  - q (j,e “ '*d per»onal property valuations for
enal during the past twelve months. I imonn ® school purposes was $1,419,162 which» e .inking fund That leaves $14,500 . , _  _  ,
This means more money for educa-1 
tlonal purposes everywhere, and pub
lic schools may be expected to show 
a healthy advanc-' In the eoming 
years.

The tax rolls of Ihe county seat, 
Eastland ,bave been compiled and 
ths figures show that there will be 
available for educational purposes in 
Psstland the coming year the neat 
sum o f , $29,214.70.

Concerning the increased valua
tion of the city for taxable purposes 
the Chronicle gives the following 
figare*:

provided for the expenses o f thesinking fund.
m-ith whirh to nav the teacher* and ;
***" ^ • E a st-• *‘ *̂’ ® *̂ $7,051,30. By coinpuring

these values and resultiiiK amounts of' meet the incidental expenses 
land has about eleven hundred schol-| 
astics from which about $8,000 wlll^ 
come by state apportion*, making a 
total of less than $24,000 dollsvs for 
the maintainance of the school, l o r  
eleven hundred children at lea»t 

125 teachers .mu*t be employed, j 
Doe* Eastland now have sufficient; 
funds for her -chools?

I The real estate valuations for thei 
[city tax was 3,432,82.*, dollars, per-j 

sonal prop<rtv was valued at 754,744
This seems at first thought like an dollar, making

taxes one can i-a.ily nee that Eastland 
property ha» increased four hundred 
per cent.

While the taxable value, were in
creasing at this enormou* rate the 
population of the town waa increas
ing more rapidly. From a popula
tion o f about one thousand to a 
population o f between eight and ten 
thousand ia the record in this res- 
pei'i. This meana a gain of a per 
rent n the neighborhood of eight

a total of 4,187.569 | hundred. The comparison of values 
I would Ix-ar out this estimate of pop- 

........... .............. ulation.

PROFICIENa IN PLIIBINC
The best material and workmanship is 

that which gives plumbing satisfaction

PROPER PLl MBING

Should go in every house; this is 
you get when the job is done by

what

N O R T O N  G R A Y
Let Me Figure on Your Next Job

Expert Service in

Starter Generator
and Ignition

Work
Fine Line of Parts 

A ll Type sand Makes

lectrical Systems for 
All Automobiles

Quick* Efficient Service 
Give Us a Trial

Huey

nTKI-3-;t  I.AMI'S AKK MEKK

good Ilie ill time* past by other 
iloci-t- about extensive region*
.r other great oil fi*ld», "but , he 
linues. "thev an not good geolo- 
* now. They achieved by valu 

iiid untimely prophecy unpb-a*- tno

Lost!
you have lost the pleas
ure of your trip to 
town if you do not call 
and see our wonderful 
display of

Columbia Grafonol- 
as, Brunswick 
Nachines and 

Records

The
E lectric Shopi;

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
Oppo$iu Duicls Hctet

Telephone 178

Cisco. - - Texas

a ; C. DODSON
S e x lesm a v n

Buick Ca,rs
P hone or Wrtts

G o r m a v n ,  Texexs.

.*• A

. I

I, I
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AIM HlTKt T1 H E  ADVtM ATKU

GIVE HER JEWELRY-
If you are undecided about an appi*o- 
priate gift, why not decide on jewelry? 
There are so many different ar ticles in 
this line that you cannot make a mis
take. Our stock embraces some of the 

choicest gifts, from the purest diamonds 
to inexpensive gifts, appropnate to 
your pui*se. Come in and let us help 
you make the selection.

JENSEN, THE JEWEER
»ss»ssssssss»s»sss»sssssss»»sssssss»»ss»ssssssssss»

prophet* Bcro»» to 
liter ha» now made hlm .elf elgi- 
[by paralh l (|ualifivation«, InsurliiB, 

welcome to their »t*lu».' 
point.

‘ I would like to >>e>- a oit mort-I prominence In a iiutnerou. .(boo l
fal»e prophet* acro»» to which *pi,-e o f life pul Into tlie archi-

Ing l*‘*'iu*'* Ihe home* to be coii.truc- 
i ted in Ci*co’’ . Said ■ well known 

citizen one day thia we«-k. "It 
ill point, out there before t ‘"r ^ -eem . to nie that we are running too

EM Exi^* AT "aT w ^In X ^^e_____ , cottage, being erected. Thi. in time i
 ̂ .Iw ill not redown to the attractive-;The Auto Inn ha* recently added* .  ^_  . . . . . .  tjc.f o f Cisco. stranger, are comman.T improvement* in that Automo

atrdition

i; iJ':
h ail embracing condemnation of 
r *imilarl.r locat-d and equally 
tn .lve lerntory a* that referred to 
eharge.

nc.t o f Cisco.
Ing here daily to ca»t their lot* with 

of the country I'rlday morning.

M o to r Company

bile hotel, which will give
•pace for caring for cars. The In- , ,

nd offer to the public a* ineir since it* publication 1 o.tm a»ter uen
b'elief and p r o fc lo n a l  opinion jeral Burb-.ou ha. given out a . t . t ^

understood." That he twd no In-

aii
tbs
Imi
cot

- “  "netroleum grave-

>HEKIX(i IXM'ATIO XHKRK

at

tenpltth <u>d an attractive plant it wa*) 
llte^ut there wa* too much of a *amrness 

about these building* to add to the 
beauty o f the resident diatrict. Be
side. these bouses others have copied 

^ after them and perbap* there are now 
Dirty or more cottage* built after 
his one plan of architecture.

"W hy not adopt a wider scope of

11

J.T. Berry&iCo.
P H O N E  2 3 8

•
>>1

Lumber
>►*

e

►►

CISCO, TEXIS

t ,

should they decide to locate.
V

0 the residence district a* well a* 
!ne businen. 8«-ction.

"1 wa. greatly pleased with a build- 
v * in g  now being <-re<-ted on Ihe J, J. 

Butt* property, betweeu .Seventh and 
Broadway. This bungalow contain* 
many built-in feature, that can onlyi
be appreciated by «e«-iiig them.”

Mmes, Alancill anti ('nle HoMt<*>*es

MEN’S SL

Mesdam*-. J. W. Mancill and J. B. 
Cate were joint hostesiM-* (or a large 
gathering of friends at the Mancill 
lomc in the Mancill addition on 
hursday afternoon o f la*t week 

rom 4 to 6 o'clock.
Nasturtiums and other spring 

•louoras were used In the reception 
~uite. Progresaive forty-two, wa* 
-he pastime^ and the player, for the 
welve table.^IAl-)L OK THK T"*!" welve U ble. enjoyed the cordial 

I ^ A K ^ I  ‘o»Pltality of the charming hostesses 
.nd the opportunity to be in the 
lew home, which was greatly admir- 

\ jyd  by all. Phonograph music gave
I -.*■

CLOTH.
XTIV rr

Extra TmI 
for Car

added pleasure during the hours, and 
delicious sherbet and angel food cake 
wa* served to the fifty guests. Love
ly pansies were used s* plate fav
ors.

Assisting Mrs, Mancill and Mrs. 
Cate were Miases Msurine Mancill, 
Julia Lee and Norma Patterson.

AH fabric is 
‘ 'f e a t h e r *  
edged”  at 
overlappiac 
points topr*. 
vent intccnal 
ridges.

A called meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club was held at the City 
Hall rest room last Friday afternoon 
wrlth the vice president Mrs. T. J.

j Dean, presiding

Racine

CISCO, TEXAS

Ex t r a  value has al
ways been the prime 

feature o f  Racine Tiret. 
Save money. Use the

R A C IN E
Country Road Tirea
‘ 'E xtra  m ileage”  ia the ver

d ic t  o f  every  uaer. Join  the 
arm y o f  C ou n try  R on d  en - 
thw eieati U nm atched  in  i 

tru e m fle a fi

HUEY MOTOR CO.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science services are held 

regularly at the Odd Fellows Hall ev
ery Sunday 11 a. m. and W'edneBday 
8:30 p. m. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

KIRHT PICESIIVTKRIAN CH l ftCH.

Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor.
Service* at 11 a. m. Sunday, special 

music. Sunday tcbool at 9:48 a. 
n . No evening servlees on account 
o f the meeting at Uia Ohrlatlan 
cherek. A  oordiai w alaoa« la gbrae 
to

AFIIR SaOOL-THEM WHA'n
After School—A Red Letter Day— For
some it means a real commencement— 
the beginning o f life in the busy business 
world. To such young women we offer

Attractive Positioiis
—with frequent and regular salary in

creases.
—permanent ernployment.

Apply to Chief Operator

The Southwestern Tel^prapb & 
Telephone Company.

• a

-ami
STURDY CONSTRUCTION ^  - -

With no excess o f weight— that 
Is the goal of body makers as 
well a* chaasis manufacturers. 
Every pound o f unneceaMry bur
den Is eliminated in bodies built 
by oa. '  Yet every point o f streaa 
and strain ia atannohly built, and 
rigidly re-«nforbed to roelst the 
thnmpc  ̂ nnd wreBahes that atiir 

hnai flnMb from  poorly batik

,oirt*'4*8'-

1̂*



THK CIMX) ROl'N»-*1>
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I

HllMBLK ACTIVK IN 
DOTHAN rO M M lM TV
I -------

IMIliiiK HUirttNl « «  Q umIIb W ell: i 'o t -  fo r  KmitUijres iteliiK  KrecttM l; HhortMKe o f  ItliideTH to llu m |ie r  
Grain ('ro|t. *

FRIDAY. /t'N B  IS, t « t »

Corrrxpuiidt'ncr to Uouiid-Lp.
I

Fi,’,inerB are busy trying to *ave  ̂
their gralu crop, but there la a kbort-i 
age of blDdera tor the purpoae. So 
luuvh rain Itaa falh-n, and the grain 
ia ripening ao faat that It i* begin
ning to fall doan.

The Humble Oil Company ia go- 
oing right ahead the drilling
work on the Qualla well. Ihe large 

caaing ia already on the ground ready 
to be hauled out. Quite a bit of 
activity ia being manifeated by the 
Humble intereat here. They aeeui 
to have come to atay. Many cara 
of materiala have already been un-| 
loaded, and buildinga are going upj 
aa faat aa men can do the work, for> 
the living quartera of the employes. |

Our people believe the proapecta' 
here are the best for the extention 
of the proven territory, and all are 
confidently exepecting a gusher to 
be hraught In *oon in the Dothan 
field.

It ia to be hoped that at lead en
ough oil will be atruek to fill that 
Finn mud hole, which has gained 
much notoriety in the past few weeks

Oy the way, I think it about time 
to begin talking good roada. We 
have postponed the matter too long 
and now the bu«y season I* on ua, 
as well as the rainy season. All the 
blame should not be placed on thi* 
little community for one bad mud 
hofe, tor with present rains and traf
fic one would bog down in Cisco 
streets.

While the matter of good roads has 
been neglected, it ia not too late to 
talk and vote for bonds for road pur
poses, aa all have learned that a bondt 
issue is the only effective method of 
building roads.

Yes, Dothan is too busy at this 
time to let a little thing like a mud 
hole bother us. Now do we not pay 
anybody who takes advantage of the 
bad roada to make a few dimes. We 
simply dHvr around. We have peo
ple, or one. at least, who would turn 
his whole farm over to the public 
for road purposes rather than missi

THE BANKER-OF TODAY
a

is :t Imsiness man in the fullest meaning o f the word. 
He must In; aide to si>eak the language o f  business— to 
meet the business man mure than half way in the close 
relationship which exists l)Ctween the banker and his 
patrons.
The officers o f this bank are vitally interested in the 
business o f this 'community <Jand alive to the needs o f 
its people and the problems confronting them.
We theref«>re extend to every farmer, merchant, oil 
man, wage-earner and other bu>iness people in this com
munity th full courtesies and services o f  this institution. 
Your business is appreciateil.

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK 
, -CISCO, - - - - TEXAS

T he  B a n k  O f S teady  S ervice

Nfi PcpMitur ku Cm Leit a Dallar la a State Baik af TeiM/

BAPTIST KKVIV AL 
TO BKIilN JliNK 2:1

Kcv. J. Frank .\orrii« Will Coiidurt 
the .Meeting, With tht* AiwUtiuirc 
o f the IxMwl FwsUtr and .N'eighbui 
ing M.iiii>>ters.

m m

any one el»e from going.
Prrmit me to thank “Old Timer” 

for hla thoughtfulnesi in defending 
Dothan In last we«-k’« Round-Up, 
where In he replied to "Subacriber*' 
in hla eritieixm of the Dothan mud- 
hole, and the inatinuation that ope 
of our people would be guilty of 
charging unfortunates for the privi
lege of driving around the aforoeaid 
mud hole.

LOST— Man'a coat, on nreckinridge 
road, between Cisco nrd Stephens 
eounty lin#. Letters and note book 
in pockets contains owner’s name. 
Reward for return to R. S. McFar
land, DanieU Hotel. Itpd.

Mrs, Jobii N eel hax a* gue*t«, ter 
aioter. Miss Lillian Coffee and niece, 
Misx Zou Hardy of Big Springs. Mia* 
Hardy will only make a short visit 
with her aunt while Mix* Coffee will

FOR SALE--One or two place*, eloae 
in. Part cash, balance like paying 
re It. A. F. McDonald, care Cisco- 
R nger Oil Co.. Ciaco Texa*. 6-2 p

FC
nil
ed
me
b<o>

Dr. Norris ia paxtor of the largest 1 
church in the South, and ban the' 
largest Sunday -chool in America. | 
The church property cover* practi- j 
tally a whole block of the city of i 
Fort Worth. .Some parts o f*  the! 
building* on this property are open 
every day In the year, and the pub
lic generally regard the work carried 
ou as a public benefaction. On Sun 
day* these buildinga are full to over
flowing with people who come to hear 
the gospel preached in simplicity, 
purity and power. More persona are 
received into the church on any 
average Sunday than some evange- 

ta receive on an average in a 
kole series of revival meetings.

golr.j to town every day, or prevent remain for an extended *tay in CIhco.
FOR SALE— Two farms and Cisco 
property by J. E. Lose. 6- tfc

“COOL CLOTHES’
—at—

THK MAN’S STORE

—Get your suit while sizes are good.
—Dixie Weaves, Tropical woi steds. Palm 

Beaches ^ '

SI5.II0I*$36J)0

P A T T O N  & WILLIAMS

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING
IN DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

Stationeiy, Rubber Goods, Leather 
Goods, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and 
Cigais.

^  roOLIN(J SI.MMER DRINKS
—8t the— "*

R K X A L L  S T O  R E
Our Presci'iption Depaitment is in 
charge o f a registered Pharmacist 
and only PUREST Dnigs are used.

D E A N ’ S DRUG S T O R E
77ke S/iuv

I  .

V -

2 Days Left to Buy that Water Heater
• •

Special Demonstrating in our Office this Week

HUMPHREY Automatic Gas Water Heaters
A ■ •

t * Phone 21 and hhYte , a Special Repre-
W •

sciitative from the factory to call ou 
yon, or call at oflib^ and see the same 
demonstrated. • / A i\

-V V

There’s a size for every need, for
every home—yours inclvided.

%

!
i?

,is

♦ t > fi 4*4;

Cisco Gas & Electric
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Kfltl>%V. JUNK IS, IS IS THK ('|iMX> KtU'ND-UI*
I

Mr. «nd Mrs. H. E. Carter left 
Thursday atternoua for White Oeer. 
Texas irherr Mr. Carter ba>i farm- 
las interesta. He goes to look after 
the banrestins of hla wheat crop, 
and will return to hU busineat here 
with the Cisco Land company in 
about tea days

------- o—

CAKD Uh' THANKH.

Automobiles washed at Aplo Inn
ItP

We wish to thank our friciida 
who were so kind to us during our 
beresrement in the death of our be
loved sou and brother, Phie. Our 
hearts will forever retain a kind re
membrance o f you all.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hall 
and familv. Ur

SsO caV s
l-'Oll AAl.E

I J. I. Case Steam Engine, 40 hp. I __ _
1 Steam boiler, 40 hp., at a bargain.

See Cisco Steam Laundry. 4 9tfc

W'ILL BUY— Liberty Bonds, any 
issue and pay cash. E. U. Dean, 
care Dean Drug Co., Cisco, Tesaa.

6-3IC
^SAND^^et Myrick to haul your 

sand. He gives service. Phone 
! 900H F31. 6 tf

WANTED— LivfC~young ,energetlc 
S lid  honest vouiig iiisii in Cisco to

G A S O L I N E
BY WHOLESALE

MEItVlCH
|*rnt> loan . For Isst year the real 

Ciiid periKtiial property valuations fur 
yhool purp<iee8 ws» $1,410,162 which 

,j^io\ided for the expense, of the

represent The Curti. I'ublinhing Co. I

f.',rhooi 17 051,30. Rv cuniparing

That’s what the Libeity Gasoline Com
pany is in business for. We handle 
the pi oduct of the

LIBERTY REFINING CO.
A Home Manufactuj-ingr Concern

Buy Liberty Gasoline for Service.. Deal
ers supplied anywhere.

f^he.e values and rekulting smounts of 
j^xes one can easily see that Kastland 
p.ioperty ha» iiiriea.ed four hundred 

er cent.M
y, While the taxable vaim's were in- 
^yeaaing at this enorinouH rate the 
jopu lsllon  of the town was Inereaa- 
_yg more rapidly. From a pnpuli- 
lon of about one thousand to a 
opulution of between eight and ten 

•CuiU.and is the record in this rea- 
This means a gain of a per 

'n the neighborhood of eight 
U^indrcd. The comparison of value* 
'V u ld  bear out th i. estimate of pop- 

Ulion.
er' -----------—-----------

^ a r e  time work taking subucriptions
r the Saturday Evening Poet, l,ad-

Home Journal and County Gen-
man. (Three greatest publications|
>eral romini.sion. Write details
1 references. -Oso. S. Connor,
X 4x6, Ci'*co Texa*. 6-2tc•
FOR SALE -One Dodge touring 
, model 1917, new tup and bst- 
V, good mechanical condition. Call 
write E. O. Dean, care Dean’s 
ig Co., or room six, Winston 
Idlng, Cisco, Texa*. 6-2tc,

lease land

We carry a full 
Mae of

OIL TEAM 
HARNESS,

Collins Saddloni Co

[

rerer

WI wTK$J.;t  I.%MP>. AltK MEUE i
tbf
hi

t
in I 

[logi'-t*

.EASE— Will lease land to put 
>n house on, or will take *tock in ' 
xe good red sand soil; can be Ir - ' 
ited If desired. l.,ocat('d one 
’ mile from postoffice.— I. J. Duv- 
tiitco. Texas. 6-1 fi i

F oil KENT.
•’OR RENT— Nicely furnished es»t 
it room, sdjoinina bath, new 
galow. Gentlemen only. Apply 
o  Itatterv Co. 6-2tc

UBERH GASOLINE CO.
J. D. KINSEY, Agent

Cisco, Texas Phone 491

HOTE ALEXANDER
One block back of New Bank

Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A New and Modern Hotel on the Euro

pean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

NTED- - Colh-ctor for instalment 
<axiiie account* in Cisco. Do not 
wer unit's, you can make small 
id and are willing to work and 

collect iona promptly each

times past by other good '
I |logi'-t* about extensive region*,*

t y r  other great o il fn-ld., “ but” , hei*
bittinues. ’•thev are not good g e o lo - ! '

* I i ... . i „  1 rwncciiuiiu cmiam
F^u'^lAAL.t- -klhipt^d ciTl j month. Cir^ full liiforniatton flrat
Second Hand Store, one block «oulh ; K. .McHenry, Bush Bldg.,
of Daniels Hotel. ^tfc ; Teas.. \ Itp.
FOR SA LE - -One Dodge Roadster in  ̂ We have aafA room for your auto 
good condition. Texa* Plumbing ,n  times. iA 
Company.

-B y  owner, lot 
side addition, 

city, sacrifice for quick sale. Address 
box 654. 61tp.

SUMMER SCHOOL— For all who 
sre interested, at the Ward gehool

•rritory as that referred to 
as the ’ petroleum grave-

i W K » » « » : : : : t t : t : t : » » t i

We have saf<
Plumbiug  ̂1̂1 sll times. Slore with ua.— Auto 

5 Inn. ,  6 -ltp
WA.NTED TO BUY- Second hand | AKMY TENTH EX>lt SAIJi 
furniture, highest prices. See me. These tents co*t the
before selling.---Second Hand ^foce, j about f i 6  each, are
one block south o f Daniels Hotel. i^iiKhtly used, but guaranteed to be

I |g (irt. rlass a«'rviceable ronditlon. 
SALE— By owner, lot 6, block i They are 16x16 by II  feet high, of 

1. South side addition. L«-aving| 12 os. canvas, and are complete with
rop*i, hood pole and atake*. Price 
f. o. b. San Antonio Army Supply

«•. oiJb .n . /N A.- ■*
ent in which he says he “ ws* mls- 
’xderstood.’ ’ That he hwd no In- 

t•'n‘tion of turiiine over the wire sys- 
I tern to the owner Immedlateljr, a* 
! the (Usoatch hm thnt bu.aiiu

are interest.
bulllip,*.,Ml
** ®|slve ter 

••julter s

etargeT**

jl«*C

H

TRUCKS
and WARNER TRAILERS

Will carry your casingrs, boilers and oil f; 
well supplies where other fail

SPEED AND SERVICE-

Let a Dodge Brothers Commercial Car 
carry your men and small tools to the 
well. .V . .

4
a

I
A u r o  A S D  L L L C T R I C  . S U P T L / L S

We keep parts for the cars we sell

^BEKING IX M '4T I0  NHKr k heap

F U R N ITU R E  A N D  H A R D W A R E
The Brunsen Bur
ner Asbestos Back 

Fire Places and 
Gas Logs

'  .riiftliins tliut Will adorn and 
bi-autify your living looiu *nd giv»* 
you REAI. SKHVICK

“ This Is the Life”
fills her u u t o m a l i ' .V. it*i -. veil kiiiil.s of urub, i ’ lits on h<'t dud.s,

-t.H bnliy on w.kel.-.ss doXe, 
Then pow d r.s lier no*",
Ar,<l ^aily Ko»-sO ff  lo  the p ic t u 'e  s l io w 'A il  with an." A c o r n  .\u to ii ia t ic ’ ’ fo u n d  at,

Something Worth While
USE AN AUTOMATIC GAS AND 

FIRELESS COOKER

H. L. Hiiti'liinxon A Co. 
/V

Our Furniture 
Store Is Complete

cNir Ile«l-it«Mrn aud Dining Koom 
furwiturc and floor rovtringa— they 

wr« bnaotifat

Just here we wish to grive to you a few points on the 
“ Acorn Automatic Gas & Fireless Cooker” , as well as 
to answer some of the questions you are asking: your
self.
<1. Sup|)ose, in using: an Automatic Cooker, 1 wish to 
ffo to town at two o’clock in the afternoon and do not 
expect to have dinner earlier than six, do 1 have to wait 
until four o ’clock to put my dinner in the Cooker?
A. Indeed no. Wilii everything: in readiness you place 
your dinner in the oven at two o’clock, set the dial hand 
for the required direct heat needed. This done, no 
further need for worry, your dinner can stay in the ov
en indefinitely on the retained heat, without injury.’

THEN AGAIN
If you should meet a friend in town, and were detained 
an hour, which would throw you to have dinner at sev
en o’clock, your dinner will be exactly the same—ready 
to serve, hot and steaming:, no sogg:iness, stale flavor 
nor unpleasant fumes. Now isn’t it wonderful?
Q. Do I have to have special |)ots, kettles and pans, for 
cooking: in the “ Automatic Oven?”
A. No. You can use your reg:ular utensils, being care
ful, of course, not to use those having wooden handles 
and knobs. ^
Q. Can I cook every thing at once?
A. Certainly. The complete dinner, including fish, milk 
pudding, onions or any mixture you may wish.

EXJOY YOUH l* (m n i
You can make it into thi' pieiisaiitvst
ruupi of the home, u cozy, conifor- 

*
table, homelike, gnthering place for 
all the family, a cool, shady, outdoor 
piay-rocm for the children and an 

ideal summer outdoor sleeping apart
ment— by equipping it with

AEKOLl'.V l‘OIU'H SHADES

The patented No-Whip Attach
ment absolutely pTevents all wbip- 
pinK in the wind. Shades are built 
to fit ariy porch opening and come 
in several different grades, prices

I
and colors. They shut out sun and 
affurl perfect seclusion while letting 
in plenty o f light and air.

Drop in and se,' our display or 
telephone for the "A erolux" man to 
take the measuroaents of your porch.

. i
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Quality Counts 
Watch Us Crow H. L  Hutchinson &  Co. Phona 4-5*6
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